SERIES XXIII

LECTURE VII
c"qa

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

What were the major influences in Rabbi Sonnenfeld’s life?

2.

Who gave Rabbi Sonnenfeld rabbinic ordination?

3.

Describe Rabbi Sonnenfeld’s attitude towards Zionism
and the final Redemption.

4.

Describe R. Sonnenfeld’s attitude to the secular oriented schools
and to their student body.

5.

Describe the effect of World War I on the Jewish community
of Jerusalem.

This and much more will be addressed in the seventh lecture of this series:
"The Struggle to Preserve Tradition in Eretz Yisrael:
The Life and Times of HaRav HaGaon R. Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions in mind as
you listen to the lecture and read through the outline. Go back to these
questions once again at the end of the lecture and see how well you answer
them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book were designed as a powerful
tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of Jewish History.
Although the lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline, we
advise you to read the outline to enhance your comprehension. Use it, as well,
as a handy reference guide and for quick review.
This lecture is dedicated to the honor and merit of the Herschfus Family

c"qa
THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series XXIII Lecture #7
THE STRUGGLE TO PRESERVE TRADITION IN ERETZ YISRAEL:
THE LIFE AND TIMES OF HARAV HAGAON R. YOSEF CHAIM SONNENFELD
I.

The Early Years

A.

opzp `l oleke ,l`xyil `ed jexa yecwd ozp zeaeh zepzn yly :xne` i`gei oa oerny iax ,`ipz
xy` xabd ixy` :xn`py Î oipn dxez .`ad mlerde l`xyi ux`e dxez :od el` .oixeqi iciÎlr `l`
'c epa z` yi` xqii xy`k ik ('g mixac) aizkc Î l`xyi ux` .epcnlz jzxezne d-i epxqiz
('e ilyn) aizkc Î `ad mlerd .daeh ux` l` j`ian jidl-` 'c ik :dixza aizke ,jxqin jidl-`
.d zekxa .xqen zegkez miig jxce xe` dxeze devn xp ik
It has been taught: R. Shimon b. Yohai says: The Holy One, blessed be He, gave Israel three
precious gifts, and all of them were given only through sufferings. These are: The Torah, the
Land of Israel and the World to Come. Whence do we know this of the Torah? — Because it is
said (Psalms 94:12), “Happy is the man whom You chasten, O L-rd, and whom you teach from
Your Torah.” Whence of the Land of Israel? — Because it is written (Deuteronomy 8:5), “As a
man chastens his son, so the L-rd your G-d chastens you,” and after that it is written, “For the
L-rd your G-d is bringing you into a good land.” Whence of the World to Come? — Because it is
written (Proverbs 6:23), “For the commandment is a lamp, and the Torah is light, and reproofs of
sufferings are the way to lead to [spiritual] life.” Berachos 5a
B.

,`"rif d"dlvf xteq azkd oxn icinlz iy`xe icgeinn cg` `ed `ld ,i"p oe`bd zyecw ceake
ezad` y`a ezexgaa xrea did dnk cry ,`adc `xezt lr cgi epzay onfn cer b"xcdl eizrci
ceak zlrn wdaend axd `ld . . . eycw xacl cxg did dnk cre ,l"vf `pxnl d`ltp zewiaca
eiyrn lke ,eikxc lka `ed wicve ,ycewn eixg` miper lkde ,jxazi 'cl dcez diny riwtc b"xcd
'x b"dxdn cltppef miig sqei 'x b"dxdl azkn .l"f xteq azkd icinlz iy`xn `ed mbe ,miny myl
69 'r '` dnegd lr yi`da `aed ,'x 'q '` wlg ,dcedi oexkf z"ey ,x`nh`qc c"a` cl`eepixb dcedi
To the honor and holiness of the Gaon, may his lamp shine; behold he is one of the special and
primary disciples of our master the Ksav Sofer, may the memory of the tzaddik be blessed in the
World to Come and may his merit protect us:
I knew his great eminence all the way back when we sat together on the “golden table” and [I
remember] the burning love you had for our master and the extent of how you clung to him while
you were still young and how you trembled to hearken to his holy words. . . . Behold the
distinguished and honorable Rav, has acquired wide fame, thank G-d, for his righteousness in all
of his ways and [I know that] all of what he does is for the sake of Heaven, and also that he is
from the primary disciples of the Ksav Sofer, of blessed memory, . . . A letter sent to HaRav
HaGaon R. Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld from HaRav HaGaon R. Yehudah Greenvald, the Av
Bais Din (Chief Rabbi) of Satmar, Teshuvas Zichron Yehudah, Volume I, #200
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C.

in mipn`pe miig min ,min iblt lr lezy ur miny z`xie dxez mipy it egexae ,miig ur wicv ixt
minz ozg xegad oepyd wxa uexg bxen ,wizr `ln wize ,oak aiag icinlz d"d ,cenlzd mi
d"en gepnd wicvd b"de`nd axdl ckp 'iy cltppef miig 'xl zeler l-` zia xy` ,zelrnl
eizea` zeawra jlde enrtl 'c gex ligzd ezephwne `"ri oibxri w"wca` didy l"vf l`eny
dxenye dkxa `yi eiwl`n dkk ely eixy` ,dkld ly zen` 'ca ole ayi ,g"z ilkida xwiae `vie
,dxe`k dkygk dxe`l jlde ,dxez ly dznglna megll dkxrn len dkxrn jxr ike dkexre lka
ecenlze o`kl `ae dxez mewn l` dliba dlbe dxez mewnl mewnn eilbx zzk ,dxyi lbx elbx
yn `l `ax `yenya d`ltpe dax dcnzda daiyia epiptl yniye cnl ,ece`n lk df j` ike ecia
dide epixab epxgann cgeind cg`e epyxcn zia icenr ipia cinz eizi`x .dxez ly lde` jezn
mipa miiexw ,minik zelil minye minikgnd minkegn epcinlzn cg`ke minkg zkinqa epl jenq
daxd eale ,mipey`xe q"yd zehiye zeibeq ,z"tbn exve` `lni dxez ly dxe` lka dpean mipeae
mipepy eit lre eal gel lr mizexge mipic iwqte zelecb zeklda dpiad mbe dxwg d`x dnkg
`le dxry 'c zngln mgel mipepy eivge mipiptne ftn el mixwie mipexg`d ilecb miwicv ly oxtq
eixac gayl dilgn `txega micecig mixac dlrn dxyi `xaqe letlt jxc lr ,dxdn `ihgi
egay .miaxa ecibde dinrh jexae `ed jexa dinrha opax edegaye opax ikln ogley lr mlerd
zenexz eizecne ez`xi eznkgl ziy`x el ziy`x `xie d`ltp `ide exve` 'c z`xi ,enrepe
xewnn zeadfen zeaeh zecne miny z`xie dxez ,e`vnp `l aexd lr eicgie ,e`ltp dnd dylye
`ed ik xn`dl jixv oi` oic on okle mdi`venl md miig ik 'eke miig `vn e`ven zeahegn cg`
xez ribd ik xn`i zrke ,xagd mya wfge xic` lewa e`xwl mixega xehra exhrl c`n ie`x
miig 'x axd epxen mya ,dxyr `itepk ia dyecway xac lkl ezelrdle e`xwl ,eal zgnye ezpezg
oevx idi .dkxale daehl 'c edxkfi ,exkf dfe el d`ide d`pd aehd eny df dnly iax epxen oa
dlri eytp ze`k dcearde z"dr op`ye hwy ayei dglvd izna lr dlrie dti dler ebeeif didiy
zxzeke l`xyia dxeze dxdh uitdl mipnp mdnre cenri milecb mewna minid axwae ,ycewa
.dlrp c`n wizee aiag oebd cinlz ceake dxez ly dipqk` ceakl azekd .ey`x lr dxezd
,`"ri dxihrnd a"t dt w"tl c"nlxz "dyn mze` jxaie" xcql oey`x xc` e"k '` g"drae
dxezd zkxaa mzeg
l"vf q"nxn b"da oinipa l`eny mdxa` 'wd
85 'r '` wlg "dnegd lr yi`d"a `aed ,cltppef miig sqei 'xl xteq azkdn dkinqd zcerz
. . . The fear of Hashem is his treasure house. It is extraordinary. He sought out the prime quality
of life for himself (see Deuteronomy 33:21), in the area of wisdom, fear of Hashem, and in
exceptional personality traits. All three are extraordinary. It is unusual to find all three together.
His Torah, fear of Hashem, and his wonderful character traits are golden. They come from the
same source. He who finds it (Torah) finds life itself . . . “for they are life to those who find
them.” (Proverbs 4:22) Therefore it goes without saying that he is fit, [to wear] the crown that is
given to exceptional bachurim (young men) to be called in a majestic and strong voice by the
title of chaver (rabbinic colleague). But now, when the time of his marriage and the gladness of
his heart has arrived, it is proper for him to be called up and elevated to participate in any holy
matter that demands a minyan of ten by the title, “Moreinu HaRav (our Master, the Rav) Rabbi
Chaim ben Moreinu HaRav Shlomo. This goodly name is pleasing and proper for him and by this
should he be remembered. May Hashem remember him for goodness and blessing. . . . Signing
with the blessing of Torah, the insignificant Avraham Shmuel Binyamin, the son of the Gaon
Moreinu Rav Moshe Sofer, of blessed memory. Rabbinic Ordination of Rav Sonnenfeld by
the Ksav Sofer (Rav Avraham Shmuel Binyamin Sofer)
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D.

ilecb z` zeax mipy yniyy mc` cltppef miig iax ly dxidad dxezd zrc lr byen epl yi m`d
,dpy mixyr ly dtewz ,dkf okn xg`le .cere b`y `"xbd ,xteq azkd oxn z` ;oixbpe` ipax
,dfk oexyk :mkl ex`z eiykre .oiwqic aiil ryedi iax `hil ipe`b lecb ly eici lr min zwvl
iy`xe dne`d ixe`n z` zeax mipy ynynd ,miig iax ly efk dwenre dcg dqitz mr xyi lky
zrc efi`a x`zl lkepd ;eikxc lka iqiqad aikxnd didy ely miny myld lkd lre ,l`ix` zleb
ail dcedi 'x b"dxd .wicv eze` ly eikxce eizebdpd mikxcene mipeekn eid ,dxidae zizin` dxez
406 'r 'b "dnegd lr yi`d"a `aed ,oexag zaiyi ly ipgex ldpn ,onqg
How is it possible for us to grasp the clarity of the Daas Torah (Torah based perception) of
Rabbi Chaim Sonnenfeld, a person who served many years under the tutelage of the great Rabbis
of Hungary, the Ksav Sofer, Rav Avraham Shaag, and others. Afterwards he merited to pour
water over the hands (see Berachos 7b) of the greatest of the Gaonim of Lithuania, Rabbi
Yehoshua Leib Diskin. And now think about this. Here is person who was gifted with having
sound practical judgement coupled with the sharp and profound grasp for which Rabbi Chaim is
noted, who served many years under the tutelage of the luminaries of the nation, the heads of the
Jewish nation (lit. those who were exiled from the Holy Temple). And above all, was the fact
that he was motivated solely for the sake of Heaven, which was the underlying foundation of all
that he did. How can one describe the clarity and truth of the Daas Torah (Torah based
perception) which was the driving force in all which that tzaddik (saint) undertook. HaRav
HaGaon R. Yehudah Leib Chasman, the Spiritual Guide of the Hebron Yeshiva
E.

[my]d [jex]a
.e"zyexia `"nxz ixyz c"k 'c mei
i"p lixa i"xden 'eke mkgd axd p"ici epzge i"p xitq ield i"xden 'eke mqxetnd axd icici ceak
.mdil` mielpd lkle mdl 'ely
zgkeza df iazkna meid `p `a` izxn` zn` c"r likyne oeapl eizrci xy`n : lixa icici
zgz cgk` `l ,zn`d zad`e milyexi ceake dicnele dxezd ceak ornl ,dielb dad`ae ,dlebn
dihp ila miny myl dievx dpeeka md eiyrne eikxc lk eze` izrici : xne`e ,eipt lr egikedn ipeyl
f"ka ,izrck eizerce eikxc `le izeaygn eizeaygnk `l mipipr dnka mpn` m`e ,zinvr dipte
aeh `l didiy ji` 'c z`xie dxeza lecb `ed ik ,mkg cinlz oic el yi dfd yi`d ik dpn`p izrci
lczyi wtq ilae ,dfa aezkd lk d`xi icici mb .icici cra xtki 'c ,oepalda ezefadl icici dyr
zetyi 'elye ,'elyd `l` dkxa wifgn ilk d"awd `vn `le diayeie milyexi oxw mixdl fer lka
.i"a lkle eple mkl 'ely 'c
.wcve zn`a xacne mkxane y"ecd zxizrk
hp`lq l`eny
242 'r ,cltppef onlf dnly axd ,'` dnegd yi`d 'qa `aed
The 24th of Tishrei 5641 (September 29, 1880), Jerusalem, . . . The following rebuke, out of love
[for you], is undertaken for the sake of the honor of the Torah, the honor of Jerusalem and the
love of truth. . . . A terrible mistake has been made in several areas, especially in regards to
HaRav Chaim Sonnenfeld, may his lamp shine brightly, in the issue which was published in the
Levanon this year on the 12th of Tishrei. This man, whom I know from the time he came to the
holy [city], is a giant in Torah and yirah (fear of G-d). According to my [intimate] knowledge of
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him, all of his ways and actions are undertaken for the pure sake of Heaven without any
consideration for himself. Even though there are numerous areas in which we disagree,
nevertheless, I know, without a doubt that this man has the status of being a talmid chacham
(Torah scholar), for he is a giant in Torah and yirah (fear of G-d) and therefore, in any case, my
friend, it was not proper for you to use [the pages of the Levanon] to denigrate him, may Hashem
forgive you, my friend. . . . [Rabbi] Shmuel Salant. Letter of protest sent to the editors of
Levanon by HaRav HaGaon R. Shmuel Salant, Chief Rabbi of Jerusalem
II.

The Pride of Jerusalem

A.

yil`wn axdl axwzp e`ea mr cine ,clrppef miig sqei iax oe`bd milyexia rited b"lxz zpya
miigÎsqei iaxe ,l"vf wqixan ail ryedi iax oe`bd f"lxz zpya milyexil dlr xy` cr ,l"vf
lka miig iax did mlyd mc` .dyecway xac lkl epini ci oirk dyrpy cr ,c`n cr ea wac
il xtiqe .`ltp gwite ozeepr z`f mre ,izin` wicve wpr oe`b .ea ebfnzp zelrnd lke mipiprd
xzeia lecbd mkg cinlzdy ,eipf`a hplq l`eny iax dlib milyexil dlr xy`k ik ,z"xc`d
c"ry 'r ,xlc`i oeiv oa axd ,milyexi aeha .cltppef miig sqei iax `ed milyexia
In the year 5633 (1873), the Gaon, Rabbi Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld arrived in Jerusalem and
immediately after his arrival became close to the Rav of Kalish, of blessed memory. After the
arrival of the Gaon of Brisk, Rabbi Yehoshua Leib Diskin, of blessed memory, in the year 5637
(1877), Rabbi Yosef Chaim became extremely close to him to the extent that he became his right
hand [man] in all matters of holiness. Rabbi Chaim was a perfected person in all aspects. All the
great virtues were fused within him. He was a Gaon of colossal proportions, a true tzaddik
(saint), as well as being extremely humble and possessed of extraordinary common sense. The
Aderes (Rabbi Eliyahu David Rabinowitz-Thumim) once told me that when he first came to
Jerusalem [in the year 1901] that Rav Shmuel Salant revealed to him in private that the greatest
talmid chacham (Torah scholar) in Jerusalem was Rabbi Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld. BiTuv
Yerushalayim, Rav Ben Tzion Yadler, p. 374
B.

ea xivtn did wqixan axd `ea mr .dxxyd one zepnzdd on gxea miigÎsqei iax did eini lk
l`eny iax ,yil`wn axd ly ezxiht xg`l df did .dfn hnzyd `ed j` ,epic zia xagk odkiy
dcedi iax zaxega ayiy v"cad l` exvga yil`wn axl el didy cgeind v"cad z` sxvl dvx
zncwn bedpd itk oipic iza ipy ex`yiy ahen :exn`a ,dfl mikqd `l wqixan axd j` ,ciqg
:df v"caa c"a`xk odkl ,miig iaxa `eti` xivtd wqixan axd .elyn v"ca did ax lkly ,`pc
oey`xd :mi`pz dyely sexiva eznkqd ozp f`e eiptl dxixa oi`y d`xy cr hnzyn did dld j`
jez elit` ef dpedkl ie`xd xg` `vniyk ciny zipy ,mini ycegn xzei ef dxyna odki `ly
xg`l ,xgnl `l` meia ea eiptl `eaiy dxez oica rixki `ly ziyilye ,xxgzyi mini ycg
d"ry-c"ry 'r ,xlc`i oeiv oa axd ,milyexi aeha .wqixan axd zrc z` l`yiy
Throughout his life, Rav Yosef Chaim fled from being appointed to an official position of
leadership. Shortly after the Rav of Brisk (Rav Yehoshua Leib Diskin) came [to Jerusalem], he
pleaded with [Rav Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld] to become a member of his Bais Din (rabbinic
court of law), but he refused. This was right after the passing of the Rav of Kalish. Rav Shmuel
[Salant] had desired to combine the separate Bais Din that the Rav of Kalish had in his courtyard
with the one that sat in the Churvah [synagogue] of Rabbi Yehudah HaChasid, [which was under
Rav Salant’s auspices]. The Rav of Brisk, however, did not agree to this. He argued that it would
be better that there remain two botei dinim (courts of law) as it had been in the past. The Rav of
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Brisk persistently tried to get Rabbi Chaim to serve as the Rav Av Bais Din (head of the court)
until [Rav Chaim] saw that he didn’t have any choice but to give in. He only agreed, however, if
the three conditions that he demanded would be met: 1) That he would not serve more than for
thirty days, 2) that as soon as a suitable replacement would be found, even within the thirty
days, he would be relieved of the position, and 3) that he would not be expected to deliver his
rulings the very same day of the proceedings, but rather the next day, after consulting with the
Rav of Brisk. BiTuv Yerushalayim, Rav Ben Tzion Yadler, pp. 374-375
C.

,ixwirde iy`xd mgeld `ed did wqixan axd zxiht ixg`e ,miig iax did zeycgd cbp wpr mgel
mr cgi ,xtqd iza xeqi` lr mzg g"lxz zpya xak .jepigd zxdh lr eytp xqen did hxtae
lecbd zqpkd ziaa mxgd z` fixkdl eze` xbiy wqixan axd xy`k zg` mrte ,milyexi ipe`b
exirde zeknd zeze` z` dewna e`xyk .zeixfk` zekn mipeixa edekd ,ciqg dcedi iax zaxega
on xeq` ycg :xteq mzgd lra ixac dineta `lbxn .il dnd ceak zeze` miig iax xn` jk lr el
e"ry 'r ,xlc`i oeiv oa axd ,milyexi aeha .dlecb dnkga dzid ef ezngln mbe ,dxezd
Rabbi Chaim was a fierce fighter against the introduction of any changes [into Jewish society].
After the passing of the Rav of Brisk, he was the principle and essential fighter [to maintain this
status quo]. This was especially true in matters touching upon the purity of chinuch (education)
for which he literally risked his life. Already in the year 5638 (1878) he signed the prohibition
against [secular education in] schools together with the gaonim of Jerusalem. On one occasion,
the Rav of Brisk sent him to announce this ban in the great synagogue in the Churva of Rabbi
Yehudah HaChasid. There, thugs beat him up mercilessly. When the people saw the marks on his
body from his beating while in the mikveh and pointed it out to him, Rabbi Chaim replied that
these are his marks of distinction! He would often repeat the saying of the Chasam Sofer
“chadash asur min haTorah” (novelty is forbidden by the Torah). But even this war he waged
with great wisdom. BiTuv Yerushalayim, Rav Ben Tzion Yadler, p. 376
D.

mipaxd zriqpa lirt wlg gwl `ede ,miig iax did eytpe ece`n lka l`xyi ux`e l`xyi ade`
did mipaxd zriqp zray ipxkef .miveawae zeayena daeyz zexxerzdl c"rxz zpya izxcqy
ef dkildy enr ewenpe ,reqpl ekiynd mipaxd x`yy cera ,ilbx jlede dlbrdn onfl onfn cxei
g"ry 'r ,xlc`i oeiv oa axd ,milyexi aeha .eilr daiag ycewd znc` lr eilbxa
Rav Chaim was a lover of Jews and of Eretz Yisrael with all his resources and soul. He took part
in the rabbinic tour of the settlements which I arranged in 5674 (1913) to arouse the moshavim
and kibbutzim to teshuva (repentance). I remember that during these journeys that, from time to
time, he would descend from the wagon and travel by foot while the other rabbonim would
continue to travel by wagon. He justified his behavior by saying that traveling by foot on the
holy ground [of Eretz Yisrael] was very precious to him. BiTuv Yerushalayim, Rav Ben Tzion
Yadler, p. 378
E.

dpnzp ezxiht ixg`e ely minezid zia znwda wqixan axd ly epini cie egily did miig iax
efixkde z"xc`d xhtp xy`ky ipxkef .c`n eze` aiygn did l`eny iax mbe .cqend y`xl `ed
zecqend iy`xn eid ,dhna rbi l` xtqd izal eiclin gleyd lky ,mipaxd mya v"cad igely
z` fixkdl llk deiv `l ,axd ,`edy ,drenyd `id zn` m` ,eit z` el`ye l`eny iaxl e`ay
mdl xn`e ,e`qkn l`eny iax swcfd mzl`yl daebza ?jk lk xingd recn - ok m`e ,xacd
,lecb ax `ed mby ,cltppef miig sqei iax milyexia yi ixd ,z`f izieiv `l ikp` mb m` :sweza
g"ry 'r ,xlc`i oeiv oa axd ,milyexi aeha .wcev `edy i`cea deiv `ed m`e
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Rabbi Chaim was the emissary and right hand man of the Rav of Brisk (Rabbi Yehoshua Leib
Diskin) in establishing his orphanage and, after his passing, was appointed to be the head of that
institution. Rabbi Shmuel [Salant] also held him in great esteem. I remember that when the
Aderes (Rabbi Eliyahu David Rabinowitz-Thumim) passed away, the Bais Din Tzedek (the
official rabbinic court) announced in the name of the rabbonim that anyone who is sending their
children to the schools [that contain secular studies] should not touch the bed [upon which the
body of the Aderes was lying]. [Afterwards,] some of the heads of those institutions, came to
Rabbi Shmuel [Salant] and asked him directly if the rumor was true, that the Rav, himself, had
no part at all in making such an announcement and, if that was the case, why was he so stringent,
[in making sure that this order was carried out]. In replying to their question, Rabbi Shmuel
stood up from his chair and told them, in no uncertain terms, “Even if I, personally, didn’t make
such a demand, there exists in Jerusalem Rabbi Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld who is also a great Rav
and if he made such a demand, then he was certainly correct [in doing so]. BiTuv
Yerushalayim, Rav Ben Tzion Yadler, p. 378
F.

v"cad zylyn akxen didy cre ,zxc`d ly ezxiht xg`l mwed axd ly ezelczyda
,`znc ilina oiirl ick ,reaya cg` mei cgi miayei eidy ,micxtqe ,miciqg ,miyext :milyexia
cer cltppef miig sqei iax mr cgi eid cred ze`iypa .zexykd lr dgbydde zcd ipipr wefig
qrwy`x ail dix` iax ,weyhpnrxwn uari awri l`xyi iax ,dpihpbx`n cec iax :mipax drax`
mixacd z` mipwzne ,iriax mei lka miqpkzn eidy ,uiaen`xa` xra aec iaxe weyitipyn
cred zxfrl .wqixan axd inia didy ycewd zxnyn cre znbeck ,zcd iceqi lr ,oewiz mikixvd
eide ,zcd wefg ly oipr lk lr mixxern eidy ,miblten d`xi ilra mikxa` zveaw dpbx`zd
lr oir my did cred iyp` mr cgie .jepigd oipra hxta ,dvxtpy dvxit lk lr crel miricen
zpizp i`a myiprdl lkei credy ick ,xtqd izal mdicli mixqene ,mipey`x zexcb mivxetd dl`
zqipka mixg`nd zelbra driqpd xeqi` lr fixkn mb did cred .dnecke llekdn dwelgd sqk
`ly .zeiepgd lr migibyn eid oke ,zevixta miyaelde dnipiqa mixwand dl` lr dgene zayd
oa axd ,milyexi aeha .oick dlg eyixtie ie`xk dnwd z` etpiy mite`d lre ,mixeq` mixac exkni
h"ry-g"ry 'r ,xlc`i oeiv
After the passing of the Aderes, through the efforts of the Rav [Rabbi Shmuel Salant], a
committee was established which consisted of representatives from the three rabbinic courts of
Jerusalem, i.e. the Perushim, Chasidim, and Sefardim, which would convene weekly in order to
oversee and analyze what was happening in the city and determine what needed strengthening in
regards to religious practice, and [to oversee] the Kashrus supervision. The leadership of the
committee consisted of Rabbi Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld together with four other rabbonim. . . .
They would convene every Wednesday . . . and were assisted by a group of exceptional, G-d
fearing, young scholars who would bring to their attention any issue that needed correction,
especially in regards to education. Together, in conjunction with the committee members, they
would pay particular attention to those who were breaking the longstanding rules against sending
their children to the secular oriented schools, in order that the committee would be able to punish
them, for instance, by seeing to it that the support (chalukah) from their kollel (community)
would be withheld, or something similar. The committee would also make announcements
regarding the prohibition of traveling by wagon [or carriage] too close to Shabbos and would
protest against those who visited the movie theaters or dressed immodestly. They would also
inspect the stores to insure that they not sell non-kosher products as well as the bakeries that they
sift the flour properly [against infestation] and correctly separate challah. BiTuv Yerushalayim,
Rav Ben Tzion Yadler, pp. 378-379
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A Love and Understanding for His People

A.

erze exq onfd zeaiqpay ,mirez mig` itlk zelbl lczydl epilry zeqgiizdde qgid edf
ly d`py ly ybx lk zxiwr jez mda meglle zekf skl mpecl un`zdl epilr .dxyid jxcdn
yi f`e miwa`p ep` dprnly dyecwd dxhnae zn`k zewac jezn wxe j` `l` ,mc` itlk mc`
b"dxd .md migekpe mixyi dxezd ikxc wxe ,dfelp mkxc ok` ik ze`xl mdipir egwtzi q"eqy dewz
350 'r 'b dnegd lr yi`d ,cltppef miig sqei 'x
It is incumbent upon us to make the effort to demonstrate [our feelings of warmth and
compassion] towards our wayward brethren, who, over the passage of time, have strayed from
the correct path. We have to make a conscientious effort to judge them favorably and [yet] to
fight against them, without harboring any feelings of personal hatred towards them, only out of
the pursuit of truth and for the sake of achieving the sanctity for which we are struggling. Then
there is hope that, in the end, their eyes will open to see that their course is misdirected and only
the way of Torah is virtuous and correct. Rav Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld, quoted in “HaIsh Al
HaChomah” Vol. III, p. 350
B.

eziieela mrt iz`vi" :xg` ghya ipiite` ew (`xedpc `cenr extqa) iela dyn iax xtqn aeye
zaxwzne zkled xtqd iza icinlz zkeldz wegxn izi`x .haya e"ha wcv ixry, milegd zian
md .mdita mixar mixiye dveaw lk y`xa mipeivd lbc mr zexrpe mixrp ,zepae mipa .epil`
rcei ip` .zekxcnd l` wgcp ldwde aegxd agex z` mi`lnn drax`Îdrax` ly zexeya ecrv
lre miig iax z` exrvi ,z`fk dkeldza micrevd .xtqd iza zeclie micli mitl` dnk ly dfgny
dzid !`l ?milegd zia oipa l` xefgl epax dvex ile` ,d`a xtqd iza icli zkeldz :el izxn` ok
.aegxd icvl epwgcp ldwd lkk ep` mb .itzk lr oryp `ed ?md l`xyi icli `l ike ezaeyz
z` d`ex ip` .xie`d z` glet dxiyd lewe envrl xtqÎzia lk .zeveawÎzeveaw zxaer dkeldzd
mkilr ,mkilr 'c sqei xne`e xfege xne` `edyk rneye ipf` dhn ip`e eiztya lnlnn miig iax
lr yi`d ".eipt lr dxar dkeldzd lky cr 'ebe mkilr 'c sqei 'ebe 'cl mz` mikexa ,mkipa lre
87 'r 'a wlg dnegd
Rav Moshe Blau, [in his work, Amuda d’Nehora], captured [Rav Sonnenfeld’s] unique
personality in yet another area: “As I accompanied him out of the Shaarei Tzedek hospital on the
15th of Shevat, I noticed that, at a distance, there was a procession of students, boys and girls,
from the secular schools coming closer to us, with teenage boys and girls holding the Zionist
flag, leading each group and singing Hebrew songs. They marched four across, filling the road,
with the public being squeezed onto the sidewalk. I knew that the spectacle of thousands of
marching young schoolchildren, boys and girls, would pain Rabbi Chaim. Consequently, I told
him, ‘There is a procession of school children coming. Perhaps our Master would rather return to
the hospital?’ ‘No!’ was his response. ‘Are they not Jewish children?’ He leaned upon my
shoulder. We, like the rest of the public, were squeezed onto the side of the road. The procession
walked past, arranged into distinct groups, with each school walking separately, and with the
sounds of song filling the air. I noticed that Rabbi Chaim was whispering something and I bent
to hear him say, over and over again, ‘May Hashem increase you more and more, you and your
children. May you be blessed by Hashem who made heaven and earth,’ (Psalms 115:14-15) until
the procession passed by.” HaIsh Al HaChomah” Vol. II, p. 87
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C.

mr eizegiya oikid hxetwpxt icxg bivp xeza milyexia `vnp xy` uiaxed oinipa ozpei axd
`ad yi`y dcina ,j`axie` x"c ly e`eal rwxwd z` l"vf cltppef miig sqei iax wicvd oe`bd
dcnr hewpl ilae ,zipexwr dxdvd lk xidvdl ila .jkl wewf did cer hxetwpxt icxg mya
epici lr ecqeeiiy z"z izaay ,zecbpzd lk cltppef miig sqei iax riad `l ,recid mxgd zl`ya
,oeayg) miinnr q"izaa milaewnd zerevwnde ziaxr mb ycewÎicenl caln ecnli ,zeayena
'r miidpfex awri 'x epxen ,zepexkf xtq .meia miizry jyna (ux`d zaizk ,dixehqid ,rahd zrici
264-263 'r dnegd lr yi`d 'qa `aed ,104
Rav Yonason Binyamin Hurvitz, who was then in Jerusalem as the representative of the
Orthodox community of Frankfurt, through his conversations with the Gaon and Tzaddik, Rav
Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld, of blessed memory, prepared the ground for the arrival of Dr.
Auerbach, to the extent that a person representing the Orthodox community of Frankfurt still
needed to do so. Without proclaiming any principles and without dealing with the question of
the ban [on secular studies], Rabbi Yosef Chaim did not express any opposition to the fact that
the Talmud Torah schools, which were about to be established in the settlements, would be
devoting some two hours a day to the study of Arabic and the other subjects which were taught
in the secular schools, [such as mathematics, science, history, and composition]. Sefer
Zichronos, Moreinu Yaakov Rosenheim, p. 104, quoted in “HaIsh Al HaChomah” Vol. II,
pp. 263-264
D.

lel`a l`xyi ux`l izrbd :ux`l e`ea lr jaxrie` dyn 'xc axd yiyid jpgnd xtqn jke
dze`a .r"xz zpy ly zekq ixg` cin dzid cltppef miig iax mr ily dpey`xd dyibtd .h"qxz
wxtd lr dcnr i`ea iptly ,il xtiq gxf iax .onxeexa gxf iaxe oilxa miig iax mb egkep dyibt
,z`f eyxc mixedd icre .zeayena dxez ixney ly jepigd izaa ziaxrd dtyd cenil zl`y
ziaxr ecnli `l m` ,ixnbl miipelig xtq izal exari miclidn wlgy dpkq dzidy meyn
mb sxhvd ef dnkqdl .micenild zipkza ziaxrd ze`xed z` lelkl enikqdye .dxez icenlza
eia` ly drecid ez`eev llba ,xaca el yiy iyewd zexnl ik `hazd xy` oilxa miig axd
264 'r dnegd lr yi`d .opc dxwna ef dhlgdl eci ozep edixd aivpd
This is what the veteran educator, HaRav Dr. Moshe Auerbach related regarding his arrival in
Eretz Yisrael: “I arrived in Eretz Yisrael in Elul of 5669 (1909). My first encounter with Rabbi
Chaim Sonnenfeld was immediately after Sukkos, 5670 (1909). At that meeting Rabbi Chaim
Berlin and Rabbi Zerach Braverman were also present. Rabbi Zerach told me that prior to my
coming, there had been a discussion regarding allowing the teaching of Arabic in the Torah
observant educational institutions in the settlements. The parents’ committee demanded it, for
otherwise there was a danger that if Arabic would not be taught, then, some of the children might
be transfered by their parents to the secular schools. [Prior to my coming,] the group of
previously named rabbonim, including Rabbi Chaim Berlin, had already agreed about the
inclusion of Arabic in the curriculum. This, despite the difficulty that he personally had with
such a decision, as his father, the Netziv in his well known will, admonished him to see to it that
secular studies not be made part of a yeshiva’s curriculum. Nevertheless, under these
circumstances, he concurred with the rest of the members. Ibid. Vol. II, p. 264
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A Community Under Siege

A.

lnr cg` lk ,ceqid cr eqxdp miixeavd miigd ixcq ;dxcw ileyk mdipt ektdp daiyid ipa . . .
milyexia jynp dfd avnd .wfge jld arxde zeagqe mirxw miyeal eid mipendd .mdl zqextl
dndefde arxd . . . .zeninz mipy rax`n xzei l`xyi ux` ly ipetvd wlgae ,dvgne mipy yly
ote`a miirnd qetih zlgn zehytzdl enxb ,l`ebnd mglde mizaa mb oeaqe min xqeg ,xiray
`xag qwpt icil oncfd .dlidan dcna ezn zewepiz ,ef dlgnl oaxw eltp micedi itl` .lidan
,ycgl 68 opewizk mipya dzidy ef dcra miclid zzenzy iz`vne ,zicxtqd dcrd ly `yicw
mzqpkdy zeaiyid ipan cegia ,ze`nl ezn otk igetp mb .ycgl mixyre d`nl cr f` dzlr
dwihqihhq izldpe hwicpiqd i"r mglde gnwd e` dhgd zwelga lthn iziidy jezn .dwqtp
icedi xtqn cxi dnglnd zepyay ,d`xepd ze`ivnd lr izcnr ,micedid miayezdn zwiecn
mipwfd miiwzdl elki `l cegia .dteqa ,jxra sl` 25l dnglnd uexta sl` 50n mlyexi
lk exhtp ,mky xryl jenq ,dwizrd xira c"ag llek ly bxapie n"xd ycwd xvga ;miylgde
23 'r 'b dnegd lr yi`d xtqa `aed ,iela dyn axd .h"p ,c"p 'nr ,milyexi jizeneg lr .xvgd iayez
. . . The faces of the yeshiva students turned dark, [from starvation]. Communal life was totally
disrupted, with every individual making his own concerted effort to obtain a piece of bread. The
masses were dressed in torn clothing and rags and the famine was only getting progressively
worse. This situation lasted some three and a half years. In the north of Eretz Yisrael it lasted
over four full years. The hunger and filth in the city, lack of water and soap, even in the homes,
and the contaminated bread, were the causes of a terrifyingly widespread typhus epidemic.
Thousands of Jews were struck down due to this disease. I happened to get hold of the journal of
the Sefardic Chevra Kadishah (Burial Society) and I found that during normal times that the
infant mortality rate was 68 per month, whereas during the [war years] the rate was 120 a month.
In addition, those with bloated stomachs [from starvation] died by the hundreds, especially
yeshiva students whose sources of support were disrupted [by the war]. Since I was involved in
the distribution of wheat or flour and bread through the consortium, I compiled accurate statistics
regarding the Jewish populace. I became aware of a frightening fact: During the war, Jerusalem’s
Jewish population went down from 50,000 to approximately 25,000 at the end of the war. This
was especially true of the elderly and weak. In the courtyard of the poorhouse of R. M. Weinberg
of the Colel Chabad in the Old City, close to the Damascus Gate, all of the residents died. Al
Chomoseich Yerushalayim, Rabbi Moshe Blau, pp. 54, 59
B.

zevx`a epig`n zewcvd itqk ly dxardd z` eyake mipeivd epbx`zd elld jygd inia...
lk z` ekiynde dxfr ly minevr minekq zeilxhip zepicn jxc dtl migley eid xy` ,dlebd
eid minezi izae g"ae z"zde zeaiyid ,eply zecqendy dry eze`ae .mcil rtyd zexepiv
eaigxde ,mzpigz lew renyn mpf` enh`e mdn oir mipeivd envr ,dpkq ly avna miwpgpe milaeq
.mnnexle mlicbdl miycgd mdizecqen liaya wx zewcvd itqka eynzyde mdicxyn z`
elk` mdil` mielpd lke ,mdizxyne mdizecinlze mdicinlze mixend ,mdly xtqd iza liaya
ipax zellekl mb m` ik cala mxear wx `l epig`n mxend sqkn mqxk e`lne minirpa ezye aeha
l`igi axd .lk oirl arxa mireeb eid mipexg`d el`y drya ,diipre dixteqe dinkg ,milyexi
47=46 'r 'b wlg "dnegd lr yi`d"a `aed ,iwqpivweh lkin
In those dark day, the Zionist organization seized control over the transference of funds from our
brethren in the Diaspora who were sending us vast amounts of financial assistance via the neutral
countries and directed all of these pipelines of abundance into their hands. At that time our
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institutions, the yeshivas and Talmidei Torah (elementary level schools), hospitals and
orphanages were suffering and suffocating and the situation was life threatening. The Zionists
closed their eyes and ears to their pleas and expanded their offices and only used the charity
funds for their own newly built institutions to expand and elevate them. In order to fund their
own schools and pay their teachers, students and staff, they consumed and filled their stomachs
in a goodly fashion with charity funds that were not designated for themselves, alone, but also
for the kollels (communities) and rabbonim of Jerusalem, their scholars, scribes, and their poor,
when these last mentioned were dying of starvation in public view. HaRav Yechiel Michel
Tukachinsky, quoted in HaIsh Al HaChomah” Vol. III, pp. 46-47
V.

Rav Sonnenfeld and Dr. Chaim Weitzmann

A.

dpre ,oglyd lr eici zetk oiryd ,eznew `ln swcfd zeybxzd zrya elbxdke ,epxen mw if`
mze` ldpp ep` !md eply z"zd izae zeaiyid !`le `l ,onviie .xc" :uxnpe siwz lewa onviiel
od ,epizecqena idylk drc deegi eply eppi`y iny ote` meya dyxp `le ,oekpl `vnp xy`k
l` ezepta jiynd jlede xaeb elewyk ".zizednd mzenc zriawa ode micenld zipkz zriawa
mb ,mipievnl daiyi zgizt ly ef oirn zipkza milyexil `a did l`xyia ax m` elit`" :onviie
xir ,milyexia dfk cqenl mewn yi mpn` m` winrn zrc aeyiae y`x caeka mixdxdn epiid f`
,zeevne dxezn wegxd mc` epil` `a m` dnke dnk zg` lr dxez iyteze minkg icinlz d`lnd
envr bivdl xniizne `iqdxta zay llgl ,inler icedi oebx` bviink ecnrn zexnl rzxp epi`y
dn ,`ln dta mil`ey ep`e ,epipira ceyg c`n d`xp xacdy ,dxezd icnel ly mb`ece qpexhta
z`yne mdiig okez `id dneiwe dxezdy dl` icia dxezd ilkid zbdpd z` egipd ?zeaiyile mkl
-cg`y ipxekfe .cgtn epzyp miqqdn micg` mipax ipt mb la` ,exeeg onviie xc ipt ".mytp
`ny d`xpk yyg l"pd axd) eze` qiitl ligzde dcivd onviie .xc z` `xw ,e`qkn mw mipaxd
oi` (jxra) :el xn`e (zearxd zeytpd ze`n lr qge ,zeaiyid ipal zpzipd ugldÎzpnl rleai
,miine`zt milecb miiepiy yexci `ly xwird .ipeviw `ed ,cltppef axd lr mrxzdl jixv `ed
aiyd onviie .dxezd icenlz ly micenld zipkze zxevl qgia epevx dbxcda `lnzi onfd jynae
ip` ;izhiy z`e oian ip` ize` ,`p rny" :el xn`ie dfd axd ly etzk lr ecie mitq`pd l` eipt
`edy dn rcei `ed ,ezhiy z`e cltppef axd z` mb oian ip` .dxexa izhiye dvex ip`y dn rcei
dn rcei jpi` dz` mby ipyyege ,hlgda oian ippi` jze` ezqitz itl dxexa ezhiye dvex
'r 'b wlg "dnegd lr yi`d"a `aed ,`"n 'r dxedpc `cenr 'q ,`ela dyn axd . . . "dvex dz`y
101-100
Gripped with emotion, R' Chaim rose to his full height, placed his palms on the table, and
addressed Weizmann in a strong and firm voice: "No! No! Dr. Weizmann! The yeshivos and
Talmud Torahs (elementary schools) are ours! We will conduct them as we see fit and under no
circumstances will we allow someone who is not one of us to have any say in our institutions —
not in determining their curriculum and not in deciding their essential nature. Even if a
recognized rav were to come to Jerusalem with a similar plan for an ,advanced yeshivah we
would still have to give long and hard thought as to whether such an institution has its place in
Jerusalem, a city full of talmidei chachamim (Torah scholars) and faithful adherents to Torah.
How much more so when the plan originates from one who is far from Torah and mitzvos, who,
despite being a representative of a world Jewish organization, has no qualms about publicly
desecrating Shabbos. When such a man presumes to portray himself as the concerned patron of
Torah scholars, the matter seems extremely suspicious to us. What connection is there between
you and the yeshivos? Leave the direction of the palaces of Torah in the hands of those who
revere it as the essence of their lives and the focus of their aspirations.”
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Weizmann blanched at R' Chaim's rebuke. But there were other rabbonim whose faces became
pale out of fright. One rav, fearful that R Chaim's fierce rebuff of the Zionist leader would place
the income of hundreds of yeshivah people in jeopardy, drew Weizmann aside and tried to
mollify him. Rav Sonnenfeld is an extremist, he whispered, and the main thing was not to try to
introduce any sudden, radical changes. He assured him that, with gradual modification,
Weizmann's ideas for his proposed yeshivah would eventually be accepted. Weizmann placed his
hand on the rav's shoulder, turned towards the other participants in the meeting, and said to the
rav, "Listen. I understand myself and my position. I know what I want and my position is clear. I
also understand Rav Sonnenfeld and his position. He knows what he wants and his position is
clear — to his way of thinking. But you, I don't understand at all, and I suspect that you yourself
don't know what you want." Rav Moshe Blau, Amuda d’Nohora, p. 41
B.

siwz lewa onviie l` epxen dpt ,gekied zgzixa mrt ,onviie oial epxen oiay zeyibtd oze`n
mkpi`e mkl ribn epi`y my mknvrl mzlhpe ,mipeivl mknvr mz` miayeg" :el xn`e uxnpe
jaeya epipir dpifgze meia minrt 'b milltznd dl`l wx dribn mipeiv `xwdl zekfd .el miie`x
dpikyd aeya dkfpy milltzn ep`e .zivx` `le zipgex `id oeiv ly dzernyne ,mingxa oeivl
zia oaxeg iptl ,zeipencw mipya dpkyy itk oeiva oekyl dpikyd xefgzy epiidc ,oeivl
epiig z` ycgl dkfpy `id ,oeiv zaiyl ddinkd xwiry mi`iapd lk e`aipy enke .ycwnd
mpkec lr miiele mzxnyn lr mipdk ecnry zra f`k ,dxdhe dyecw iigl aeyle oeiva miipgexd
byen edf mkiabl ,mipeiv miiexwd mz` k"`yn .dxezd jxc it lr bdpzde ,ycewd gex a`y mrde
lkn hlgen wezip jez ,miiebd lkk zeaxz zecqen ,ze`xh`iz iza oepik ly ixneg ipicnÎivx`
dpey`xe y`xa be`cl epilr .dfn lecb seliq jl oi` ?`xwi oeiv df lkl m`d eply x`etnd xard
oi` ze`wqelbd lre .dcerzle dxezl miptle`e zeaiyi da cqiil ,oeivl miipgexd miigd zxfgdl
iryet lkl lg`n ipixde ,jnn zegt l`xyi ade` ippi`y il on`de .e`eai `linn dl` ,be`cl epl
107 'r 'b wlg "dnegd lr yi`d ".miwicvl creind aehd lk ebiyie daeyza mlek exfgiy l`xyi
In one of the meetings between our master (Rav Sonnenfeld) and Dr. Weitzmann, our master
turned to Weitzmann and exclaimed, “You consider yourself Zionists and have assumed a name
of which you are not worthy. The right to be called a 'Zionist' belongs only to those who pray
three times daily, “May our eyes behold Your return to Zion in mercy.” The meaning of “Zion”
is spiritual, not geographical. We pray that we should merit the return of the Divine Presence to
Zion as it was in days of old, before the destruction of the Temple. As stated by all the prophets,
the main yearning to return to Zion must be to renew our spiritual lives in Zion and to return to
lives of holiness and purity, as it was when the Kohanim and Levites stood at their posts and the
populace absorbed Ruach HaKodesh (the Divine Spirit) and conducted itself according to the
Torah. But to you who call yourselves “Zionists," Zion is merely a geographical, political,
physical concept in which you seek to establish theaters and cultural institutions the same as all
the nations, while severing ties with our glorious past. Is this to be called “Zion?” There is no
greater travesty than this! We must first and foremost be concerned with restoring Zion's
spiritual life — building yeshivos and Torah institutions. We need not worry about the icing on
the cake, which will come by itself. Believe me I do not love Jews any less than you, and I wish
for all non-observant Jews that they should repent and receive all the reward reserved for the
righteous.” HaIsh Al HaChomah” Vol. III, p. 107
VI.
A.

Rabbi Sonnenfeld’s Love of Zion

o`k ellegzd ,mipy zg`e miyly daehl exar xake ,o`kl iz`a f`n mipyd jyna ik xacd oekp
ehly zepwixde dnnydy mighy . . . .ok iptl mipy sl` jyna ellegzd `ly milecb miiepy
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`eln mialalne miwixen miqcxte zepb mewn lkae zegixte miig eyal ,miax zexec jyna mda
jez ux`d aeyia weqrl epilr .df lka dpeilrd dgbydd ci z` ze`xl `l okzi m`d - oird
o`k zayl dkfp ,mipeni` dl xenyp m`y i`cea .dyecwd ezxez z` epl ozpy z"iyda oegha
cltpp`f miig sqei 'x b"dxd zxb` .'eke devi eik`ln ik ,mingxle cqgle ogl cinz didpe ghal
57-56 'r 'b wlg ,dnegd lr yi`da `aed ,b"qxz lel` ,l`eny 'x eqibl
“It is true that during the period from the time I came here until now, thirty one good years,
tremendous changes were wrought which hadn’t seen the like in the previous thousand years. . . .
Areas which were desolate and empty for a span of many generations have become clothed in
life and are blooming. Everywhere, as far as the eye can see, gardens and orchards have become
green and are sprouting. Is it possible not to see the hand of Providence in all of this? We should
become involved in the settlement of the Land based upon the faith in Hashem who gave us His
holy Torah. It is certain, that if we faithfully guard it, we will merit to securely settle here and we
will always receive Hashem’s grace, kindness, and mercy, for His angels will guard us etc. (see
Psalms 91:11)” Letter from Rav Sonnenfeld to his brother-in-law Shmuel, Elul 5663 (1903),
quoted in HaIsh Al HaChomah Vol. III pp. 56-57
B.

zceb` ly iy`xd dax ,cltppef miig sqei axd l` axr zeptl mrt izkld zecg` mipy xeark . . .
dxada ,zixara - dry ivgk iz` zgey `ed . . . .dil` mitxhvnd ly dpgnd lke l`xyi
lr daqp x`yd oiay ,wfg myex ilr dzyr dgiyd lk .dgpn lltzdl eqpkpy cr - ,zicxtqd
ly zwqet izlad dnglnd ze`vezl yyeg `ed oi` m`d ,eze` izl`y .ipicnd ,ipevigd epavn
lr exary xzeia mirxd mirbxd cg`a df did ;l`rnyie mec` jezay uegan mdixfere epipky
dghaed ux`de .zn`d epz` ik ,gvpp ep` ,xac mey (epiaieil `"f) mdl lirei `l" :axd dpr .aeyid
la` ,ux`a herind dzr epgp` . . . e i d i epl dlek ux`de lzekd .eply `ed iaxrnd lzekd .d"awd i"r epl
ep` mixne` dpd .xacd z` jl xiaq` .mi`pzd lka gvpl eteq ,ez` zn`dy herin .zxg` didi cizra
miwel` ,lkd jqa ?`zeaxd o`k dn ,dxe`kl .awri iwel`e wgvi iwel` ,mdxa` iwel` :dxyr dpeny zlitza
lr zxaebe zhytzn mzxez ,mcia zn`d m` ,cala miyp` dyely elit` j` ,cala miyp` dyly ly
`l wtq mey .l`rnyie mec` ly xwyd d` gvpzy dteq eply zn`d .l`xyi ux` oipra mb didi oke .xwyd
mipeivihp`d bidpn ly exeaicae eala zhlgene zhdel zipeiv dpen` jl ixd ".xaca zeidl leki
ipicnd aia`d xn`na ,jexa-oa mely xn .lecb xe` d`ln la` dphwd dxicd dzid dkeyg .mirayend
68-67 'r 'b wlg ,dnegd lr yi`da `aed ,k"yz gqt axr oeilba xwad oezra mqxety ,aifkdy
. . . One late afternoon, a few years ago, I went to see HaRav Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld, the
leader of Agudas Yisrael and of all those who attached themselves to it. . . . He spoke with me
for about a half hour in Hebrew (not Yiddish), using the Sefardic pronunciation, up until it was
time to daven Mincha (the Afternoon Prayer Service). The entire conversation made a profound
impression upon me. One of the topics of discussion was our material and political situation. I
asked him, “Aren’t you afraid of the consequences of the unceasing war which is waged [against
us] by our neighbors and their allies in the European and Arab (lit. Edom and Yishmael) world?”
This was in the middle of one of the worst moments in the history of the Yishuv. The Rav
replied, “Our enemies will not be successful! We shall overcome, for the truth is with us and the
land has been promised to us by the Holy One, blessed be He. The Western Wall is ours. The
Wall and the entire land [of Israel] will eventually be in our hands. . . . Today we are only a
minority in the land, but in the future it will be different. A minority which has truth on its side,
will eventually be victorious in all conditions. Let me explain this to you. Behold we say in the
Shemona Esrai prayer, ‘. . . the G-d of Abraham, the G-d of Isaac, the G-d of Jacob.’ At first
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glance [we have to aske ourselves,] “So what? In the final analysis they only amount to just
being three people!” However, even if there be only just three people, if the truth is on their side,
their Torah (teachings) will spread and overwhelm the falsehood. The same applies to Eretz
Yisrael. The truth is on our side and, in the end, it will be victorious over the falsehood of the
European and Arab (lit. Edom and Yishamael) world. Regarding this matter, there is absolutely
no doubt!” Here you have a heartfelt burning and absolute belief in Zion, directly expressed by
the leader of the sworn anti-Zionists! It may have been a small dark apartment, but it was filled
with a great light. Mr. Shalom Ben-Baruch in an article entitled, “The Political Spring
(Aviv) Which Turned Out To Be A Disappointment,” printed in the periodical, “HaBoker”,
Passover Eve, 1940, quoted in HaIsh Al HaChomah Vol. III pp. 67-68
C.

dti` .e"txz zpya l"vf cltppef miig sqei iax lecbd epax ize` l`y ?zizxezd dlebd dti`
ly sqen zlitz z` meid oian ip` dpd ?miwl` rav` o`k d`ex dpi` `id ike ?zizxezd dlebd
,d"a myd i"r epvx`n epilb .epznc` lrn epwgxzpe epvx`n epilb epi`hg iptne :aehÎmei
ltp `l dpy miitl`y gipp ?rbxe rbx lk zekgl eplcg ikd !epznc`n epnvra epwgxzd okÎixg`e
:dxizi zegizna exn`ie mlek erfrcfi `l ike ,c`n lw opr d`xp me`zt dpde .minyd on myb mey
opr zegtl epi` h`cpnd ike ( . . . z ` f lka `ny ,z`f lka `ny) . . . j ` c xrn`h ,j`c xrn`h
351 'r 'b wlg "dnegd lr yi`d"a `aed ,197, 'r dixend ,x`iexa wgvi .xc axd ?dfk lw
Our great master, Rabbi Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld, of blessed memory, asked me in the year
5686 (1926), “Where are the Torah observant members of the Diaspora? Don’t they see that this
is the finger of G-d? Now I understand the meaning of the Holiday Musaf prayer, ‘Due to our
sins we were exiled from our land and we were distanced from our ground.’ ‘We were exiled
from our land’ directly through Hashem, may He blessed, however, we brought it about
ourselves that ‘we were distanced from our ground,’ for we stopped to constantly await [for the
Redemption]. Let us assume that rain had not fallen for two thousand years, and a small cloud
was suddenly seen in the sky. Wouldn’t everyone become excited and say, ‘Perhaps,
nevertheless, perhaps, nevertheless.’ And isn’t the Mandate no worse than a small cloud?”
Rabbi Dr. Isaac Breuer, HaMoriah p. 197, quoted in HaIsh Al HaChomah Vol. III p. 351
D.

micedi ipy wxe ,epycwn mewn ly cigid cixyd xidfnde lecbd epxar zxkfn dnegd dze` . . .
xry ci lr dlrnln .miihixa mixhey d`ln lzekd iptl dagxd lk .ikp`e ynyd ,eiptl ecnr
ip` cner mnec .icedid oaxegd lr mihiane miaxr micner ,ycwnd mewn ,xner cbqn l` dqipkd
mixedxd jezn ilr xar onf dnk xkef ippi` .dpy miitl` iptl ,exary minid lr ayege ixrva
miadadn eligzdy miqptd .lzekd iptly dagxd lka dxxy dlit`e jiygd meid .dl` mibep
qpkp dlt`d dhnqd on .miaxwzn micrv ly lew ipf` dhlw dpde .mwilcdl did xeq` o`k ,aiaqn
micedi ipy cer eixg`e ,miizxeqn bg icbaa yaeln mipt zxcde dnew lra .owf icedi dagxd l`
did df :eizxkd .eipa` z` wypn ligzd dyecwc zeadlzdae ,lzekd l` ybip y`x setk .eielnn
zcxg z` rixtdl izivx `l ik ,eil` izaxw `le mewnd on izff `l .l"f cltppef miig 'x axd
dvxe lzekd ipa`l dcixt zwiyp wyp ,ey`x z` mixd `ed .eal jezn dvxt dcak dgp` .ycewd
yibxn `ed mby aexw g` dt iz`vny ,xn` xye`n ip` dnk .il` ybipe ia yibxd dpde ,zkll
jxcd ilr dyw ik ,lzekd z` dpyd y`x axra xwan iziid `l dpexg`l .epa`k z` a`eke epxrva
zerxe`nd ixg` ,meik `wec mle` .(dpy 80În xzei ,daiy oa f` did `ed) dfk mewn wegixa
ey`x z` mixd me`zt .xaryln epzx`tz cixy z` ze`xle zybl invrl daeg iz`vn ,dl`d
hip iif hree qr" xeari df mb ,jilr jgex leti `p l` xn`e dewze zeadlzd jezn zevvep eipiryk
mewnd l` qpkp y`x itetk `le zexv ze`hnqa `l ;epzxhn z` biyp epgp` !(mdl xefri `l df)"ortlrd
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ly eixac .jlde ipnn cxtp dl`d mixacd z` exaca .dtewf dnewae jlnd jxca m` ik ,dfg yecwd
xzei hwye eily .mlerl edgky` `ly dgni la myex ilr eyr ,df mewnae df rbxa `ltpd owfd
'b "dnegd lr yi`d"a `aed "oiwyiqe` xtq" ,oiwyiqe` mgpn .dziad izay lzekd l` iz`ay itkn
332-331 'r
That wall, a reminder of our great and glorious past, the last remnant of our Temple — and only
two Jews were standing there, the shammas and myself. The entire plaza in front of the Kosel
was filled with British policemen; above, near the entrance to the Mosque of Omar on the site of
the Temple, Arabs stood looking down on the Jewish ruins; and I stood silently in my distress
thinking of times past, two thousand years ago. I do not remember how long I stood there with
these depressing thoughts. Dusk fell and darkness began to engulf the Kosel plaza, lanterns
began to glimmer nearby yet here it was forbidden to light them. Suddenly, I detected the sound
of approaching footsteps. Out of a darkened side-street stepped an elderly Jew of stately
appearance, attired in traditional festival garb, and accompanied by two men. He approached the
Kosel with bowed head and began to kiss its stones with holy fervor. I recognized him — it was
R' Chaim Sonnenfeld. I did not move or approach him for I did not want to disturb his awesome
reverence. A deep sigh escaped his lips. He raised his head, gave the stones a final embrace, and
turned to leave. Then he noticed me and approached. “How happy I am,” he said, “that I have
found here a brother who shares our anguish and pain. In recent years I have not visited the
Kosel on Erev Rosh HaShanah for I find walking this distance difficult. (He was more than
eighty years old at the time.) But after such events, I felt compelled to come and see this remnant
of our past glory.” He suddenly lifted his head, his eyes shining with fervor and hope, and said,
“Do not be dejected. This will also pass. Es vet zei nit helphen! (It will not help them.) We will
achieve our goals. Not through narrow alleyways and not with bowed heads will we enter this
holy place, but through boulevards and with a proud bearing.” Having spoken these words, he
took leave of me and departed. The words of this amazing sage at that time and place left an
impression upon me that I will never forget, and I returned home calmer and more serene than
when I arrived. Sefer Ussishkin, quoted in HaIsh Al HaChomah Vol. III pp. 331-332
VII.

The Chief Rabbi of the Eidah HaChareidus

,ezpwf zrl wxe ,ax zxyin lawl ezepzepr aexa dvx `l ,milyexil axd `ea mein dpy miyingk
,yi` oi`y mewn zpigaa `ed oiprde ,jkl wewf avndy dlecbd eznkga d`xyk t"xz zpya
lre .l`xyi zceb` mrhn dlek l`xyi ux` ly iy`xd daxk mbe c"a`e ax xeza ynyl mikqd
ly epa ,oiwqic mgexi wgvi 'x oe`bd mb mezg did ,milyexi ipwfe ilecb el eglyy zepax azk
.minexn inyl dxedhd epiax znyp dzlr ,a"vxz zpy ipy xc` ycegl h"i meia .wqixan axd
h"ry 'r ,xlc`i oeiv oa axd ,milyexi aeha .on` ,i"kre r"if
It is some fifty years since the Rav [Sonnenfeld] came to Jerusalem, In his great humility he
didn’t want to accept the position of Rav [of the Orthodox community of Jerusalem]. Only in his
old age did he accept that position, in the year 5680 (1920), when he saw, in his great wisdom,
that the situtation demanded it. Due to the fact that no one was willing or able to rise to the
occasion did he agree to serve as Rav and Av Bais Din (Chief of the Rabbinic Court) and as
Chief Rabbi of Israel under the auspices of the Agudas Yisrael. The document of his rabbinic
appointment which was signed by the great scholars and elders of Jerusalem was also graced by
the signature of Rabbi Yitzchak Yerucham Diskin, the son of the Rav of Brisk. On the 19th of
the second Adar, 5692 (1932), the pure soul of our master rose to the Heavenly abode.
B’Tuv Yerushalayim, Rav Ben Tzion Yadler, p. 379

c"qa
THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series XXIII Lecture #7
THE STRUGGLE TO PRESERVE TRADITION IN ERETZ YISRAEL:
THE LIFE AND TIMES OF HARAV HAGAON R. YOSEF CHAIM SONNENFELD
I.

The Early Years

A.

opzp `l oleke ,l`xyil `ed jexa yecwd ozp zeaeh zepzn yly :xne` i`gei oa oerny iax ,`ipz
xy` xabd ixy` :xn`py Î oipn dxez .`ad mlerde l`xyi ux`e dxez :od el` .oixeqi iciÎlr `l`
'c epa z` yi` xqii xy`k ik ('g mixac) aizkc Î l`xyi ux` .epcnlz jzxezne d-i epxqiz
('e ilyn) aizkc Î `ad mlerd .daeh ux` l` j`ian jidl-` 'c ik :dixza aizke ,jxqin jidl-`
.d zekxa .xqen zegkez miig jxce xe` dxeze devn xp ik
It has been taught: R. Shimon b. Yohai says: The Holy One, blessed be He, gave Israel three
precious gifts, and all of them were given only through sufferings. These are: The Torah, the
Land of Israel and the World to Come. Whence do we know this of the Torah? — Because it is
said (Psalms 94:12), “Happy is the man whom You chasten, O L-rd, and whom you teach from
Your Torah.” Whence of the Land of Israel? — Because it is written (Deuteronomy 8:5), “As a
man chastens his son, so the L-rd your G-d chastens you,” and after that it is written, “For the
L-rd your G-d is bringing you into a good land.” Whence of the World to Come? — Because it is
written (Proverbs 6:23), “For the commandment is a lamp, and the Torah is light, and reproofs of
sufferings are the way to lead to [spiritual] life.” Berachos 5a
B.

,`"rif d"dlvf xteq azkd oxn icinlz iy`xe icgeinn cg` `ed `ld ,i"p oe`bd zyecw ceake
ezad` y`a ezexgaa xrea did dnk cry ,`adc `xezt lr cgi epzay onfn cer b"xcdl eizrci
ceak zlrn wdaend axd `ld . . . eycw xacl cxg did dnk cre ,l"vf `pxnl d`ltp zewiaca
eiyrn lke ,eikxc lka `ed wicve ,ycewn eixg` miper lkde ,jxazi 'cl dcez diny riwtc b"xcd
'x b"dxdn cltppef miig sqei 'x b"dxdl azkn .l"f xteq azkd icinlz iy`xn `ed mbe ,miny myl
69 'r '` dnegd lr yi`da `aed ,'x 'q '` wlg ,dcedi oexkf z"ey ,x`nh`qc c"a` cl`eepixb dcedi
To the honor and holiness of the Gaon, may his lamp shine; behold he is one of the special and
primary disciples of our master the Ksav Sofer, may the memory of the tzaddik be blessed in the
World to Come and may his merit protect us:
I knew his great eminence all the way back when we sat together on the “golden table” and [I
remember] the burning love you had for our master and the extent of how you clung to him while
you were still young and how you trembled to hearken to his holy words. . . . Behold the
distinguished and honorable Rav, has acquired wide fame, thank G-d, for his righteousness in all
of his ways and [I know that] all of what he does is for the sake of Heaven, and also that he is
from the primary disciples of the Ksav Sofer, of blessed memory, . . . A letter sent to HaRav
HaGaon R. Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld from HaRav HaGaon R. Yehudah Greenvald, the Av
Bais Din (Chief Rabbi) of Satmar, Teshuvas Zichron Yehudah, Volume I, #200
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C.

in mipn`pe miig min ,min iblt lr lezy ur miny z`xie dxez mipy it egexae ,miig ur wicv ixt
minz ozg xegad oepyd wxa uexg bxen ,wizr `ln wize ,oak aiag icinlz d"d ,cenlzd mi
d"en gepnd wicvd b"de`nd axdl ckp 'iy cltppef miig 'xl zeler l-` zia xy` ,zelrnl
eizea` zeawra jlde enrtl 'c gex ligzd ezephwne `"ri oibxri w"wca` didy l"vf l`eny
dxenye dkxa `yi eiwl`n dkk ely eixy` ,dkld ly zen` 'ca ole ayi ,g"z ilkida xwiae `vie
,dxe`k dkygk dxe`l jlde ,dxez ly dznglna megll dkxrn len dkxrn jxr ike dkexre lka
ecenlze o`kl `ae dxez mewn l` dliba dlbe dxez mewnl mewnn eilbx zzk ,dxyi lbx elbx
yn `l `ax `yenya d`ltpe dax dcnzda daiyia epiptl yniye cnl ,ece`n lk df j` ike ecia
dide epixab epxgann cgeind cg`e epyxcn zia icenr ipia cinz eizi`x .dxez ly lde` jezn
mipa miiexw ,minik zelil minye minikgnd minkegn epcinlzn cg`ke minkg zkinqa epl jenq
daxd eale ,mipey`xe q"yd zehiye zeibeq ,z"tbn exve` `lni dxez ly dxe` lka dpean mipeae
mipepy eit lre eal gel lr mizexge mipic iwqte zelecb zeklda dpiad mbe dxwg d`x dnkg
`le dxry 'c zngln mgel mipepy eivge mipiptne ftn el mixwie mipexg`d ilecb miwicv ly oxtq
eixac gayl dilgn `txega micecig mixac dlrn dxyi `xaqe letlt jxc lr ,dxdn `ihgi
egay .miaxa ecibde dinrh jexae `ed jexa dinrha opax edegaye opax ikln ogley lr mlerd
zenexz eizecne ez`xi eznkgl ziy`x el ziy`x `xie d`ltp `ide exve` 'c z`xi ,enrepe
xewnn zeadfen zeaeh zecne miny z`xie dxez ,e`vnp `l aexd lr eicgie ,e`ltp dnd dylye
`ed ik xn`dl jixv oi` oic on okle mdi`venl md miig ik 'eke miig `vn e`ven zeahegn cg`
xez ribd ik xn`i zrke ,xagd mya wfge xic` lewa e`xwl mixega xehra exhrl c`n ie`x
miig 'x axd epxen mya ,dxyr `itepk ia dyecway xac lkl ezelrdle e`xwl ,eal zgnye ezpezg
oevx idi .dkxale daehl 'c edxkfi ,exkf dfe el d`ide d`pd aehd eny df dnly iax epxen oa
dlri eytp ze`k dcearde z"dr op`ye hwy ayei dglvd izna lr dlrie dti dler ebeeif didiy
zxzeke l`xyia dxeze dxdh uitdl mipnp mdnre cenri milecb mewna minid axwae ,ycewa
.dlrp c`n wizee aiag oebd cinlz ceake dxez ly dipqk` ceakl azekd .ey`x lr dxezd
,`"ri dxihrnd a"t dt w"tl c"nlxz "dyn mze` jxaie" xcql oey`x xc` e"k '` g"drae
,dxezd zkxaa mzeg
l"vf q"nxn b"da oinipa l`eny mdxa` 'wd
85 'r '` wlg "dnegd lr yi`d"a `aed ,cltppef miig sqei 'xl xteq azkdn dkinqd zcerz
. . . The fear of Hashem is his treasure house. It is extraordinary. He sought out the prime quality
of life for himself (see Deuteronomy 33:21), in the area of wisdom, fear of Hashem, and in
exceptional personality traits. All three are extraordinary. It is unusual to find all three together.
His Torah, fear of Hashem, and his wonderful character traits are golden. They come from the
same source. He who finds it (Torah) finds life itself . . . “for they are life to those who find
them.” (Proverbs 4:22) Therefore it goes without saying that he is fit, [to wear] the crown that is
given to exceptional bachurim (young men) to be called in a majestic and strong voice by the
title of chaver (rabbinic colleague). But now, when the time of his marriage and the gladness of
his heart has arrived, it is proper for him to be called up and elevated to participate in any holy
matter that demands a minyan of ten by the title, “Moreinu HaRav (our Master, the Rav) Rabbi
Chaim ben Moreinu HaRav Shlomo. This goodly name is pleasing and proper for him and by this
should he be remembered. May Hashem remember him for goodness and blessing. . . . Signed
here in the crown city of Pressburg on this day, the 26th of Adar I, . . . 5630 (February 27, 1870).
Signing with the blessing of Torah, the insignificant Avraham Shmuel Binyamin, the son of the
Gaon Moreinu Rav Moshe Sofer, of blessed memory. Rabbinic Ordination of Rav Sonnenfeld
by the Ksav Sofer (Rav Avraham Shmuel Binyamin Sofer)
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D.

ilecb z` zeax mipy yniyy mc` cltppef miig iax ly dxidad dxezd zrc lr byen epl yi m`d
,dpy mixyr ly dtewz ,dkf okn xg`le .cere b`y `"xbd ,xteq azkd oxn z` ;oixbpe` ipax
,dfk oexyk :mkl ex`z eiykre .oiwqic aiil ryedi iax `hil ipe`b lecb ly eici lr min zwvl
iy`xe dne`d ixe`n z` zeax mipy ynynd ,miig iax ly efk dwenre dcg dqitz mr xyi lky
zrc efi`a x`zl lkepd ;eikxc lka iqiqad aikxnd didy ely miny myld lkd lre ,l`ix` zleb
ail dcedi 'x b"dxd .wicv eze` ly eikxce eizebdpd mikxcene mipeekn eid ,dxidae zizin` dxez
406 'r 'b "dnegd lr yi`d"a `aed ,oexag zaiyi ly ipgex ldpn ,onqg
How is it possible for us to grasp the clarity of the Daas Torah (Torah based perception) of
Rabbi Chaim Sonnenfeld, a person who served many years under the tutelage of the great Rabbis
of Hungary, the Ksav Sofer, Rav Avraham Shaag, and others. Afterwards he merited to pour
water over the hands (see Berachos 7b) of the greatest of the Gaonim of Lithuania, Rabbi
Yehoshua Leib Diskin. And now think about this. Here is a person who was gifted with having
sound practical judgement coupled with the sharp and profound grasp for which Rabbi Chaim is
noted, who served many years under the tutelage of the luminaries of the nation, the heads of the
Jewish nation (lit. those who were exiled from the Holy Temple). And above all, was the fact
that he was motivated solely for the sake of Heaven, which was the underlying foundation of all
that he did. How can one describe the clarity and truth of the Daas Torah (Torah based
perception) which was the driving force in all which that tzaddik (saint) undertook. HaRav
HaGaon R. Yehudah Leib Chasman, the Spiritual Guide of the Hebron Yeshiva
E.

[my]d [jex]a
.e"zyexia `"nxz ixyz c"k 'c mei
i"p lixa i"xden 'eke mkgd axd p"ici epzge i"p xitq ield i"xden 'eke mqxetnd axd icici ceak
.mdil` mielpd lkle mdl 'ely
zgkeza df iazkna meid `p `a` izxn` zn` c"r likyne oeapl eizrci xy`n : lixa icici
zgz cgk` `l ,zn`d zad`e milyexi ceake dicnele dxezd ceak ornl ,dielb dad`ae ,dlebn
dihp ila miny myl dievx dpeeka md eiyrne eikxc lk eze` izrici : xne`e ,eipt lr egikedn ipeyl
f"ka ,izrck eizerce eikxc `le izeaygn eizeaygnk `l mipipr dnka mpn` m`e ,zinvr dipte
aeh `l didiy ji` 'c z`xie dxeza lecb `ed ik ,mkg cinlz oic el yi dfd yi`d ik dpn`p izrci
lczyi wtq ilae ,dfa aezkd lk d`xi icici mb .icici cra xtki 'c ,oepalda ezefadl icici dyr
zetyi 'elye ,'elyd `l` dkxa wifgn ilk d"awd `vn `le diayeie milyexi oxw mixdl fer lka
.i"a lkle eple mkl 'ely 'c
.wcve zn`a xacne mkxane y"ecd zxizrk
hp`lq l`eny
242 'r ,cltppef onlf dnly axd ,'` dnegd yi`d 'qa `aed
The 24th of Tishrei 5641 (September 29, 1880), Jerusalem, . . . The following rebuke, out of love
[for you], is undertaken for the sake of the honor of the Torah, the honor of Jerusalem and the
love of truth. . . . A terrible mistake has been made in several areas, especially in regards to
HaRav Chaim Sonnenfeld, may his lamp shine brightly, in the issue which was published in the
Levanon this year on the 12th of Tishrei. This man, whom I know from the time he came to the
holy [city], is a giant in Torah and yirah (fear of G-d). According to my [intimate] knowledge of
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him, all of his ways and actions are undertaken for the pure sake of Heaven without any
consideration for himself. Even though there are numerous areas in which we disagree,
nevertheless, I know, without a doubt that this man has the status of being a talmid chacham
(Torah scholar), for he is a giant in Torah and yirah (fear of G-d) and therefore, in any case, my
friend, it was not proper for you to use [the pages of the Levanon] to denigrate him, may Hashem
forgive you, my friend. . . . [Rabbi] Shmuel Salant. Letter of protest sent to the editors of
Levanon by HaRav HaGaon R. Shmuel Salant, Chief Rabbi of Jerusalem
II.

The Pride of Jerusalem

A.

yil`wn axdl axwzp e`ea mr cine ,clrppef miig sqei iax oe`bd milyexia rited b"lxz zpya
miigÎsqei iaxe ,l"vf wqixan ail ryedi iax oe`bd f"lxz zpya milyexil dlr xy` cr ,l"vf
lka miig iax did mlyd mc` .dyecway xac lkl epini ci oirk dyrpy cr ,c`n cr ea wac
il xtiqe .`ltp gwite ozeepr z`f mre ,izin` wicve wpr oe`b .ea ebfnzp zelrnd lke mipiprd
xzeia lecbd mkg cinlzdy ,eipf`a hplq l`eny iax dlib milyexil dlr xy`k ik ,z"xc`d
c"ry 'r ,xlc`i oeiv oa axd ,milyexi aeha .cltppef miig sqei iax `ed milyexia
In the year 5633 (1873), the Gaon, Rabbi Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld arrived in Jerusalem and
immediately after his arrival became close to the Rav of Kalish, of blessed memory. After the
arrival of the Gaon of Brisk, Rabbi Yehoshua Leib Diskin, of blessed memory, in the year 5637
(1877), Rabbi Yosef Chaim became extremely close to him to the extent that he became his right
hand [man] in all matters of holiness. Rabbi Chaim was a perfected person in all aspects. All the
great virtues were fused within him. He was a Gaon of colossal proportions, a true tzaddik
(saint), as well as being extremely humble and possessed of extraordinary common sense. The
Aderes (Rabbi Eliyahu David Rabinowitz-Thumim) once told me that when he first came to
Jerusalem [in the year 1901] that Rav Shmuel Salant revealed to him in private that the greatest
talmid chacham (Torah scholar) in Jerusalem was Rabbi Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld. BiTuv
Yerushalayim, Rav Ben Tzion Yadler, p. 374
B.

ea xivtn did wqixan axd `ea mr .dxxyd one zepnzdd on gxea miigÎsqei iax did eini lk
l`eny iax ,yil`wn axd ly ezxiht xg`l df did .dfn hnzyd `ed j` ,epic zia xagk odkiy
dcedi iax zaxega ayiy v"cad l` exvga yil`wn axl el didy cgeind v"cad z` sxvl dvx
zncwn bedpd itk oipic iza ipy ex`yiy ahen :exn`a ,dfl mikqd `l wqixan axd j` ,ciqg
:df v"caa c"a`xk odkl ,miig iaxa `eti` xivtd wqixan axd .elyn v"ca did ax lkly ,`pc
oey`xd :mi`pz dyely sexiva eznkqd ozp f`e eiptl dxixa oi`y d`xy cr hnzyn did dld j`
jez elit` ef dpedkl ie`xd xg` `vniyk ciny zipy ,mini ycegn xzei ef dxyna odki `ly
xg`l ,xgnl `l` meia ea eiptl `eaiy dxez oica rixki `ly ziyilye ,xxgzyi mini ycg
d"ry-c"ry 'r ,xlc`i oeiv oa axd ,milyexi aeha .wqixan axd zrc z` l`yiy
Throughout his life, Rav Yosef Chaim fled from being appointed to an official position of
leadership. Shortly after the Rav of Brisk (Rav Yehoshua Leib Diskin) came [to Jerusalem], he
pleaded with [Rav Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld] to become a member of his Bais Din (rabbinic
court of law), but he refused. This was right after the passing of the Rav of Kalish. Rav Shmuel
[Salant] had desired to combine the separate Bais Din that the Rav of Kalish had in his courtyard
with the one that sat in the Churvah [synagogue] of Rabbi Yehudah HaChasid, [which was under
Rav Salant’s auspices]. The Rav of Brisk, however, did not agree to this. He argued that it would
be better that there remain two botei dinim (courts of law) as it had been in the past. The Rav of
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Brisk persistently tried to get Rabbi Chaim to serve as the Rav Av Bais Din (head of the court)
until [Rav Chaim] saw that he didn’t have any choice but to give in. He only agreed, however, if
the three conditions that he demanded would be met: 1) That he would not serve more than for
thirty days, 2) that as soon as a suitable replacement would be found, even within the thirty
days, he would be relieved of the position, and 3) that he would not be expected to deliver his
rulings the very same day of the proceedings, but rather the next day, after consulting with the
Rav of Brisk. BiTuv Yerushalayim, Rav Ben Tzion Yadler, pp. 374-375
C.

,ixwirde iy`xd mgeld `ed did wqixan axd zxiht ixg`e ,miig iax did zeycgd cbp wpr mgel
mr cgi ,xtqd iza xeqi` lr mzg g"lxz zpya xak .jepigd zxdh lr eytp xqen did hxtae
lecbd zqpkd ziaa mxgd z` fixkdl eze` xbiy wqixan axd xy`k zg` mrte ,milyexi ipe`b
exirde zeknd zeze` z` dewna e`xyk .zeixfk` zekn mipeixa edekd ,ciqg dcedi iax zaxega
on xeq` ycg :xteq mzgd lra ixac dineta `lbxn .il dnd ceak zeze` miig iax xn` jk lr el
e"ry 'r ,xlc`i oeiv oa axd ,milyexi aeha .dlecb dnkga dzid ef ezngln mbe ,dxezd
Rabbi Chaim was a fierce fighter against the introduction of any changes [into Jewish society].
After the passing of the Rav of Brisk, he was the principle and essential fighter [to maintain this
status quo]. This was especially true in matters touching upon the purity of chinuch (education)
for which he literally risked his life. Already in the year 5638 (1878) he signed the prohibition
against [secular education in] schools together with the gaonim of Jerusalem. On one occasion,
the Rav of Brisk sent him to announce this ban in the great synagogue in the Churva of Rabbi
Yehudah HaChasid. There, thugs beat him up mercilessly. When the people saw the marks on his
body from his beating while in the mikveh and pointed it out to him, Rabbi Chaim replied that
these are his marks of distinction! He would often repeat the saying of the Chasam Sofer
“chadash asur min haTorah” (novelty is forbidden by the Torah). But even this war he waged
with great wisdom. BiTuv Yerushalayim, Rav Ben Tzion Yadler, p. 376
D.

mipaxd zriqpa lirt wlg gwl `ede ,miig iax did eytpe ece`n lka l`xyi ux`e l`xyi ade`
did mipaxd zriqp zray ipxkef .miveawae zeayena daeyz zexxerzdl c"rxz zpya izxcqy
ef dkildy enr ewenpe ,reqpl ekiynd mipaxd x`yy cera ,ilbx jlede dlbrdn onfl onfn cxei
g"ry 'r ,xlc`i oeiv oa axd ,milyexi aeha .eilr daiag ycewd znc` lr eilbxa
Rav Chaim was a lover of Jews and of Eretz Yisrael with all his resources and soul. He took part
in the rabbinic tour of the settlements which I arranged in 5674 (1913) to arouse the moshavim
and kibbutzim to teshuva (repentance). I remember that during these journeys that, from time to
time, he would descend from the wagon and travel by foot while the other rabbonim would
continue to travel by wagon. He justified his behavior by saying that traveling by foot on the
holy ground [of Eretz Yisrael] was very precious to him. BiTuv Yerushalayim, Rav Ben Tzion
Yadler, p. 378
E.

dpnzp ezxiht ixg`e ely minezid zia znwda wqixan axd ly epini cie egily did miig iax
efixkde z"xc`d xhtp xy`ky ipxkef .c`n eze` aiygn did l`eny iax mbe .cqend y`xl `ed
zecqend iy`xn eid ,dhna rbi l` xtqd izal eiclin gleyd lky ,mipaxd mya v"cad igely
z` fixkdl llk deiv `l ,axd ,`edy ,drenyd `id zn` m` ,eit z` el`ye l`eny iaxl e`ay
mdl xn`e ,e`qkn l`eny iax swcfd mzl`yl daebza ?jk lk xingd recn - ok m`e ,xacd
,lecb ax `ed mby ,cltppef miig sqei iax milyexia yi ixd ,z`f izieiv `l ikp` mb m` :sweza
g"ry 'r ,xlc`i oeiv oa axd ,milyexi aeha .wcev `edy i`cea deiv `ed m`e
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Rabbi Chaim was the emissary and right hand man of the Rav of Brisk (Rabbi Yehoshua Leib
Diskin) in establishing his orphanage and, after his passing, was appointed to be the head of that
institution. Rabbi Shmuel [Salant] also held him in great esteem. I remember that when the
Aderes (Rabbi Eliyahu David Rabinowitz-Thumim) passed away, the Bais Din Tzedek (the
official rabbinic court) announced in the name of the rabbonim that anyone who is sending their
children to the schools [that contain secular studies] should not touch the bed [upon which the
body of the Aderes was lying]. [Afterwards,] some of the heads of those institutions, came to
Rabbi Shmuel [Salant] and asked him directly if the rumor was true, that the Rav, himself, had
no part at all in making such an announcement and, if that was the case, why was he so stringent,
[in making sure that this order was carried out]. In replying to their question, Rabbi Shmuel
stood up from his chair and told them, in no uncertain terms, “Even if I, personally, didn’t make
such a demand, there exists in Jerusalem Rabbi Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld who is also a great Rav
and if he made such a demand, then he was certainly correct [in doing so].” BiTuv
Yerushalayim, Rav Ben Tzion Yadler, p. 378
F.

v"cad zylyn akxen didy cre ,zxc`d ly ezxiht xg`l mwed axd ly ezelczyda
,`znc ilina oiirl ick ,reaya cg` mei cgi miayei eidy ,micxtqe ,miciqg ,miyext :milyexia
cer cltppef miig sqei iax mr cgi eid cred ze`iypa .zexykd lr dgbydde zcd ipipr wefig
qrwy`x ail dix` iax ,weyhpnrxwn uari awri l`xyi iax ,dpihpbx`n cec iax :mipax drax`
mixacd z` mipwzne ,iriax mei lka miqpkzn eidy ,uiaen`xa` xra aec iaxe weyitipyn
cred zxfrl .wqixan axd inia didy ycewd zxnyn cre znbeck ,zcd iceqi lr ,oewiz mikixvd
eide ,zcd wefg ly oipr lk lr mixxern eidy ,miblten d`xi ilra mikxa` zveaw dpbx`zd
lr oir my did cred iyp` mr cgie .jepigd oipra hxta ,dvxtpy dvxit lk lr crel miricen
zpizp i`a myiprdl lkei credy ick ,xtqd izal mdicli mixqene ,mipey`x zexcb mivxetd dl`
zqipka mixg`nd zelbra driqpd xeqi` lr fixkn mb did cred .dnecke llekdn dwelgd sqk
`ly .zeiepgd lr migibyn eid oke ,zevixta miyaelde dnipiqa mixwand dl` lr dgene zayd
oa axd ,milyexi aeha .oick dlg eyixtie ie`xk dnwd z` etpiy mite`d lre ,mixeq` mixac exkni
h"ry-g"ry 'r ,xlc`i oeiv
After the passing of the Aderes, through the efforts of the Rav [Rabbi Shmuel Salant], a
committee was established which consisted of representatives from the three rabbinic courts of
Jerusalem, i.e. the Perushim, Chasidim, and Sefardim, which would convene weekly in order to
oversee and analyze what was happening in the city and determine what needed strengthening in
regards to religious practice, and [to oversee] the Kashrus supervision. The leadership of the
committee consisted of Rabbi Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld together with four other rabbonim. . . .
They would convene every Wednesday . . . and were assisted by a group of exceptional, G-d
fearing, young scholars who would bring to their attention any issue that needed correction,
especially in regards to education. Together, in conjunction with the committee members, they
would pay particular attention to those who were breaking the longstanding rules against sending
their children to the secular oriented schools, in order that the committee would be able to punish
them, for instance, by seeing to it that the support (chalukah) from their kollel (community)
would be withheld, or something similar. The committee would also make announcements
regarding the prohibition of traveling by wagon [or carriage] too close to Shabbos and would
protest against those who visited the movie theaters or dressed immodestly. They would also
inspect the stores to insure that they not sell non-kosher products as well as the bakeries that they
sift the flour properly [against infestation] and correctly separate challah. BiTuv Yerushalayim,
Rav Ben Tzion Yadler, pp. 378-379
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A Love and Understanding for His People

A.

erze exq onfd zeaiqpay ,mirez mig` itlk zelbl lczydl epilry zeqgiizdde qgid edf
ly d`py ly ybx lk zxiwr jez mda meglle zekf skl mpecl un`zdl epilr .dxyid jxcdn
yi f`e miwa`p ep` dprnly dyecwd dxhnae zn`k zewac jezn wxe j` `l` ,mc` itlk mc`
b"dxd .md migekpe mixyi dxezd ikxc wxe ,dfelp mkxc ok` ik ze`xl mdipir egwtzi q"eqy dewz
350 'r 'b dnegd lr yi`d ,cltppef miig sqei 'x
It is incumbent upon us to make the effort to demonstrate [our feelings of warmth and
compassion] towards our wayward brethren, who, over the passage of time, have strayed from
the correct path. We have to make a conscientious effort to judge them favorably and [yet] to
fight against them, without harboring any feelings of personal hatred towards them, only out of
the pursuit of truth and for the sake of achieving the sanctity for which we are struggling. Then
there is hope that, in the end, their eyes will open to see that their course is misdirected and only
the way of Torah is virtuous and correct. Rav Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld, quoted in “HaIsh Al
HaChomah” Vol. III, p. 350
B.

eziieela mrt iz`vi" :xg` ghya ipiite` ew (`xedpc `cenr extqa) iela dyn iax xtqn aeye
zaxwzne zkled xtqd iza icinlz zkeldz wegxn izi`x .haya e"ha wcv ixry, milegd zian
md .mdita mixar mixiye dveaw lk y`xa mipeivd lbc mr zexrpe mixrp ,zepae mipa .epil`
rcei ip` .zekxcnd l` wgcp ldwde aegxd agex z` mi`lnn drax`Îdrax` ly zexeya ecrv
lre miig iax z` exrvi ,z`fk dkeldza micrevd .xtqd iza zeclie micli mitl` dnk ly dfgny
dzid !`l ?milegd zia oipa l` xefgl epax dvex ile` ,d`a xtqd iza icli zkeldz :el izxn` ok
.aegxd icvl epwgcp ldwd lkk ep` mb .itzk lr oryp `ed ?md l`xyi icli `l ike ezaeyz
z` d`ex ip` .xie`d z` glet dxiyd lewe envrl xtqÎzia lk .zeveawÎzeveaw zxaer dkeldzd
mkilr ,mkilr 'c sqei xne`e xfege xne` `edyk rneye ipf` dhn ip`e eiztya lnlnn miig iax
lr yi`d ".eipt lr dxar dkeldzd lky cr 'ebe mkilr 'c sqei 'ebe 'cl mz` mikexa ,mkipa lre
87 'r 'a wlg dnegd
Rav Moshe Blau, [in his work, Amuda d’Nehora], captured [Rav Sonnenfeld’s] unique
personality in yet another area: “As I accompanied him out of the Shaarei Tzedek hospital on the
15th of Shevat, I noticed that, at a distance, there was a procession of students, boys and girls,
from the secular schools coming closer to us, with teenage boys and girls holding the Zionist
flag, leading each group and singing Hebrew songs. They marched four across, filling the road,
with the public being squeezed onto the sidewalk. I knew that the spectacle of thousands of
marching young schoolchildren, boys and girls, would pain Rabbi Chaim. Consequently, I told
him, ‘There is a procession of school children coming. Perhaps our Master would rather return to
the hospital?’ ‘No!’ was his response. ‘Are they not Jewish children?’ He leaned upon my
shoulder. We, like the rest of the public, were squeezed onto the side of the road. The procession
walked past, arranged into distinct groups, with each school walking separately, and with the
sounds of song filling the air. I noticed that Rabbi Chaim was whispering something and I bent
to hear him say, over and over again, ‘May Hashem increase you more and more, you and your
children. May you be blessed by Hashem who made heaven and earth,’ (Psalms 115:14-15) until
the procession passed by.” HaIsh Al HaChomah” Vol. II, p. 87
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C.

mr eizegiya oikid hxetwpxt icxg bivp xeza milyexia `vnp xy` uiaxed oinipa ozpei axd
`ad yi`y dcina ,j`axie` x"c ly e`eal rwxwd z` l"vf cltppef miig sqei iax wicvd oe`bd
dcnr hewpl ilae ,zipexwr dxdvd lk xidvdl ila .jkl wewf did cer hxetwpxt icxg mya
epici lr ecqeeiiy z"z izaay ,zecbpzd lk cltppef miig sqei iax riad `l ,recid mxgd zl`ya
,oeayg) miinnr q"izaa milaewnd zerevwnde ziaxr mb ycewÎicenl caln ecnli ,zeayena
'r miidpfex awri 'x epxen ,zepexkf xtq .meia miizry jyna (ux`d zaizk ,dixehqid ,rahd zrici
264-263 'r dnegd lr yi`d 'qa `aed ,104
Rav Yonason Binyamin Hurvitz, who was then in Jerusalem as the representative of the
Orthodox community of Frankfurt, through his conversations with the Gaon and Tzaddik, Rav
Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld, of blessed memory, prepared the ground for the arrival of Dr.
Auerbach, to the extent that a person representing the Orthodox community of Frankfurt still
needed to do so. Without proclaiming any principles and without dealing with the question of
the ban [on secular studies], Rabbi Yosef Chaim did not express any opposition to the fact that
the Talmud Torah schools, which were about to be established in the settlements, would be
devoting some two hours a day to the study of Arabic and the other subjects which were taught
in the secular schools, [such as mathematics, science, history, and composition]. Sefer
Zichronos, Moreinu Yaakov Rosenheim, p. 104, quoted in “HaIsh Al HaChomah” Vol. II,
pp. 263-264
D.

lel`a l`xyi ux`l izrbd :ux`l e`ea lr jaxrie` dyn 'xc axd yiyid jpgnd xtqn jke
dze`a .r"xz zpy ly zekq ixg` cin dzid cltppef miig iax mr ily dpey`xd dyibtd .h"qxz
wxtd lr dcnr i`ea iptly ,il xtiq gxf iax .onxeexa gxf iaxe oilxa miig iax mb egkep dyibt
,z`f eyxc mixedd icre .zeayena dxez ixney ly jepigd izaa ziaxrd dtyd cenil zl`y
ziaxr ecnli `l m` ,ixnbl miipelig xtq izal exari miclidn wlgy dpkq dzidy meyn
mb sxhvd ef dnkqdl .micenild zipkza ziaxrd ze`xed z` lelkl enikqdye .dxez icenlza
eia` ly drecid ez`eev llba ,xaca el yiy iyewd zexnl ik `hazd xy` oilxa miig axd
264 'r dnegd lr yi`d .opc dxwna ef dhlgdl eci ozep edixd aivpd
This is what the veteran educator, HaRav Dr. Moshe Auerbach related regarding his arrival in
Eretz Yisrael: “I arrived in Eretz Yisrael in Elul of 5669 (1909). My first encounter with Rabbi
Chaim Sonnenfeld was immediately after Sukkos, 5670 (1909). At that meeting Rabbi Chaim
Berlin and Rabbi Zerach Braverman were also present. Rabbi Zerach told me that prior to my
coming, there had been a discussion regarding allowing the teaching of Arabic in the Torah
observant educational institutions in the settlements. The parents’ committee demanded it, for
otherwise there was a danger that if Arabic would not be taught, then, some of the children might
be transfered by their parents to the secular schools. [Prior to my coming,] the group of
previously named rabbonim, including Rabbi Chaim Berlin, had already agreed about the
inclusion of Arabic in the curriculum. This, despite the difficulty that he personally had with
such a decision, as his father, the Netziv in his well known will, admonished him to see to it that
secular studies not be made part of a yeshiva’s curriculum. Nevertheless, under these
circumstances, he concurred with the rest of the members. Ibid. Vol. II, p. 264
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A Community Under Siege

A.

lnr cg` lk ,ceqid cr eqxdp miixeavd miigd ixcq ;dxcw ileyk mdipt ektdp daiyid ipa . . .
milyexia jynp dfd avnd .wfge jld arxde zeagqe mirxw miyeal eid mipendd .mdl zqextl
dndefde arxd . . . .zeninz mipy rax`n xzei l`xyi ux` ly ipetvd wlgae ,dvgne mipy yly
ote`a miirnd qetih zlgn zehytzdl enxb ,l`ebnd mglde mizaa mb oeaqe min xqeg ,xiray
`xag qwpt icil oncfd .dlidan dcna ezn zewepiz ,ef dlgnl oaxw eltp micedi itl` .lidan
,ycgl 68 opewizk mipya dzidy ef dcra miclid zzenzy iz`vne ,zicxtqd dcrd ly `yicw
mzqpkdy zeaiyid ipan cegia ,ze`nl ezn otk igetp mb .ycgl mixyre d`nl cr f` dzlr
dwihqihhq izldpe hwicpiqd i"r mglde gnwd e` dhgd zwelga lthn iziidy jezn .dwqtp
icedi xtqn cxi dnglnd zepyay ,d`xepd ze`ivnd lr izcnr ,micedid miayezdn zwiecn
mipwfd miiwzdl elki `l cegia .dteqa ,jxra sl` 25l dnglnd uexta sl` 50n mlyexi
lk exhtp ,mky xryl jenq ,dwizrd xira c"ag llek ly bxapie n"xd ycwd xvga ;miylgde
23 'r 'b dnegd lr yi`d xtqa `aed ,iela dyn axd .h"p ,c"p 'nr ,milyexi jizeneg lr .xvgd iayez
. . . The faces of the yeshiva students turned dark, [from starvation]. Communal life was totally
disrupted, with every individual making his own concerted effort to obtain a piece of bread. The
masses were dressed in torn clothing and rags and the famine was only getting progressively
worse. This situation lasted some three and a half years. In the north of Eretz Yisrael it lasted
over four full years. The hunger and filth in the city, lack of water and soap, even in the homes,
and the contaminated bread, were the causes of a terrifyingly widespread typhus epidemic.
Thousands of Jews were struck down due to this disease. I happened to get hold of the journal of
the Sefardic Chevra Kadishah (Burial Society) and I found that during normal times that the
infant mortality rate was 68 per month, whereas during the [war years] the rate was 120 a month.
In addition, those with bloated stomachs [from starvation] died by the hundreds, especially
yeshiva students whose sources of support were disrupted [by the war]. Since I was involved in
the distribution of wheat or flour and bread through the consortium, I compiled accurate statistics
regarding the Jewish populace. I became aware of a frightening fact: During the war, Jerusalem’s
Jewish population went down from 50,000 to approximately 25,000 at the end of the war. This
was especially true of the elderly and weak. In the courtyard of the poorhouse of R. M. Weinberg
of the Colel Chabad in the Old City, close to the Damascus Gate, all of the residents died. Al
Chomoseich Yerushalayim, Rabbi Moshe Blau, pp. 54, 59
B.

zevx`a epig`n zewcvd itqk ly dxardd z` eyake mipeivd epbx`zd elld jygd inia...
lk z` ekiynde dxfr ly minevr minekq zeilxhip zepicn jxc dtl migley eid xy` ,dlebd
eid minezi izae g"ae z"zde zeaiyid ,eply zecqendy dry eze`ae .mcil rtyd zexepiv
eaigxde ,mzpigz lew renyn mpf` enh`e mdn oir mipeivd envr ,dpkq ly avna miwpgpe milaeq
.mnnexle mlicbdl miycgd mdizecqen liaya wx zewcvd itqka eynzyde mdicxyn z`
elk` mdil` mielpd lke ,mdizxyne mdizecinlze mdicinlze mixend ,mdly xtqd iza liaya
ipax zellekl mb m` ik cala mxear wx `l epig`n mxend sqkn mqxk e`lne minirpa ezye aeha
l`igi axd .lk oirl arxa mireeb eid mipexg`d el`y drya ,diipre dixteqe dinkg ,milyexi
47=46 'r 'b wlg "dnegd lr yi`d"a `aed ,iwqpivweh lkin
In those dark day, the Zionist organization seized control over the transference of funds from our
brethren in the Diaspora who were sending us vast amounts of financial assistance via the neutral
countries and directed all of these pipelines of abundance into their hands. At that time our
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institutions, the yeshivas and Talmidei Torah (elementary level schools), hospitals and
orphanages were suffering and suffocating and the situation was life threatening. The Zionists
closed their eyes and ears to their pleas and expanded their offices and only used the charity
funds for their own newly built institutions to expand and elevate them. In order to fund their
own schools and pay their teachers, students and staff, they consumed and filled their stomachs
in a goodly fashion with charity funds that were not designated for themselves, alone, but also
for the kollels (communities) and rabbonim of Jerusalem, their scholars, scribes, and their poor,
when these last mentioned were dying of starvation in public view. HaRav Yechiel Michel
Tukachinsky, quoted in HaIsh Al HaChomah” Vol. III, pp. 46-47
V.

Rav Sonnenfeld and Dr. Chaim Weitzmann

A.

dpre ,oglyd lr eici zetk oiryd ,eznew `ln swcfd zeybxzd zrya elbxdke ,epxen mw if`
mze` ldpp ep` !md eply z"zd izae zeaiyid !`le `l ,onviie .xc" :uxnpe siwz lewa onviiel
od ,epizecqena idylk drc deegi eply eppi`y iny ote` meya dyxp `le ,oekpl `vnp xy`k
l` ezepta jiynd jlede xaeb elewyk ".zizednd mzenc zriawa ode micenld zipkz zriawa
mb ,mipievnl daiyi zgizt ly ef oirn zipkza milyexil `a did l`xyia ax m` elit`" :onviie
xir ,milyexia dfk cqenl mewn yi mpn` m` winrn zrc aeyiae y`x caeka mixdxdn epiid f`
,zeevne dxezn wegxd mc` epil` `a m` dnke dnk zg` lr dxez iyteze minkg icinlz d`lnd
envr bivdl xniizne `iqdxta zay llgl ,inler icedi oebx` bviink ecnrn zexnl rzxp epi`y
dn ,`ln dta mil`ey ep`e ,epipira ceyg c`n d`xp xacdy ,dxezd icnel ly mb`ece qpexhta
z`yne mdiig okez `id dneiwe dxezdy dl` icia dxezd ilkid zbdpd z` egipd ?zeaiyile mkl
-cg`y ipxekfe .cgtn epzyp miqqdn micg` mipax ipt mb la` ,exeeg onviie xc ipt ".mytp
`ny d`xpk yyg l"pd axd) eze` qiitl ligzde dcivd onviie .xc z` `xw ,e`qkn mw mipaxd
oi` (jxra) :el xn`e (zearxd zeytpd ze`n lr qge ,zeaiyid ipal zpzipd ugldÎzpnl rleai
,miine`zt milecb miiepiy yexci `ly xwird .ipeviw `ed ,cltppef axd lr mrxzdl jixv `ed
aiyd onviie .dxezd icenlz ly micenld zipkze zxevl qgia epevx dbxcda `lnzi onfd jynae
ip` ;izhiy z`e oian ip` ize` ,`p rny" :el xn`ie dfd axd ly etzk lr ecie mitq`pd l` eipt
`edy dn rcei `ed ,ezhiy z`e cltppef axd z` mb oian ip` .dxexa izhiye dvex ip`y dn rcei
dn rcei jpi` dz` mby ipyyege ,hlgda oian ippi` jze` ezqitz itl dxexa ezhiye dvex
'r 'b wlg "dnegd lr yi`d"a `aed ,`"n 'r dxedpc `cenr 'q ,`ela dyn axd . . . "dvex dz`y
101-100
Gripped with emotion, R' Chaim rose to his full height, placed his palms on the table, and
addressed Weizmann in a strong and firm voice: "No! No! Dr. Weizmann! The yeshivos and
Talmud Torahs (elementary schools) are ours! We will conduct them as we see fit and under no
circumstances will we allow someone who is not one of us to have any say in our institutions —
not in determining their curriculum and not in deciding their essential nature. Even if a
recognized rav were to come to Jerusalem with a similar plan for an ,advanced yeshivah we
would still have to give long and hard thought as to whether such an institution has its place in
Jerusalem, a city full of talmidei chachamim (Torah scholars) and faithful adherents to Torah.
How much more so when the plan originates from one who is far from Torah and mitzvos, who,
despite being a representative of a world Jewish organization, has no qualms about publicly
desecrating Shabbos. When such a man presumes to portray himself as the concerned patron of
Torah scholars, the matter seems extremely suspicious to us. What connection is there between
you and the yeshivos? Leave the direction of the palaces of Torah in the hands of those who
revere it as the essence of their lives and the focus of their aspirations.”
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Weizmann blanched at R' Chaim's rebuke. But there were other rabbonim whose faces became
pale out of fright. One rav, fearful that R Chaim's fierce rebuff of the Zionist leader would place
the income of hundreds of yeshivah people in jeopardy, drew Weizmann aside and tried to
mollify him. Rav Sonnenfeld is an extremist, he whispered, and the main thing was not to try to
introduce any sudden, radical changes. He assured him that, with gradual modification,
Weizmann's ideas for his proposed yeshivah would eventually be accepted. Weizmann placed his
hand on the rav's shoulder, turned towards the other participants in the meeting, and said to the
rav, "Listen. I understand myself and my position. I know what I want and my position is clear. I
also understand Rav Sonnenfeld and his position. He knows what he wants and his position is
clear — to his way of thinking. But you, I don't understand at all, and I suspect that you yourself
don't know what you want." Rav Moshe Blau, Amuda d’Nohora, p. 41
B.

siwz lewa onviie l` epxen dpt ,gekied zgzixa mrt ,onviie oial epxen oiay zeyibtd oze`n
mkpi`e mkl ribn epi`y my mknvrl mzlhpe ,mipeivl mknvr mz` miayeg" :el xn`e uxnpe
jaeya epipir dpifgze meia minrt 'b milltznd dl`l wx dribn mipeiv `xwdl zekfd .el miie`x
dpikyd aeya dkfpy milltzn ep`e .zivx` `le zipgex `id oeiv ly dzernyne ,mingxa oeivl
zia oaxeg iptl ,zeipencw mipya dpkyy itk oeiva oekyl dpikyd xefgzy epiidc ,oeivl
epiig z` ycgl dkfpy `id ,oeiv zaiyl ddinkd xwiry mi`iapd lk e`aipy enke .ycwnd
mpkec lr miiele mzxnyn lr mipdk ecnry zra f`k ,dxdhe dyecw iigl aeyle oeiva miipgexd
byen edf mkiabl ,mipeiv miiexwd mz` k"`yn .dxezd jxc it lr bdpzde ,ycewd gex a`y mrde
lkn hlgen wezip jez ,miiebd lkk zeaxz zecqen ,ze`xh`iz iza oepik ly ixneg ipicnÎivx`
dpey`xe y`xa be`cl epilr .dfn lecb seliq jl oi` ?`xwi oeiv df lkl m`d eply x`etnd xard
oi` ze`wqelbd lre .dcerzle dxezl miptle`e zeaiyi da cqiil ,oeivl miipgexd miigd zxfgdl
iryet lkl lg`n ipixde ,jnn zegt l`xyi ade` ippi`y il on`de .e`eai `linn dl` ,be`cl epl
107 'r 'b wlg "dnegd lr yi`d ".miwicvl creind aehd lk ebiyie daeyza mlek exfgiy l`xyi
In one of the meetings between our master (Rav Sonnenfeld) and Dr. Weitzmann, our master
turned to Weitzmann and exclaimed, “You consider yourself Zionists and have assumed a name
of which you are not worthy. The right to be called a 'Zionist' belongs only to those who pray
three times daily, “May our eyes behold Your return to Zion in mercy.” The meaning of “Zion”
is spiritual, not geographical. We pray that we should merit the return of the Divine Presence to
Zion as it was in days of old, before the destruction of the Temple. As stated by all the prophets,
the main yearning to return to Zion must be to renew our spiritual lives in Zion and to return to
lives of holiness and purity, as it was when the Kohanim and Levites stood at their posts and the
populace absorbed Ruach HaKodesh (the Divine Spirit) and conducted itself according to the
Torah. But to you who call yourselves “Zionists," Zion is merely a geographical, political,
physical concept in which you seek to establish theaters and cultural institutions the same as all
the nations, while severing ties with our glorious past. Is this to be called “Zion?” There is no
greater travesty than this! We must first and foremost be concerned with restoring Zion's
spiritual life — building yeshivos and Torah institutions. We need not worry about the icing on
the cake, which will come by itself. Believe me I do not love Jews any less than you, and I wish
for all non-observant Jews that they should repent and receive all the reward reserved for the
righteous.” HaIsh Al HaChomah” Vol. III, p. 107
VI.
A.

Rabbi Sonnenfeld’s Love of Zion

o`k ellegzd ,mipy zg`e miyly daehl exar xake ,o`kl iz`a f`n mipyd jyna ik xacd oekp
ehly zepwixde dnnydy mighy . . . .ok iptl mipy sl` jyna ellegzd `ly milecb miiepy
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`eln mialalne miwixen miqcxte zepb mewn lkae zegixte miig eyal ,miax zexec jyna mda
jez ux`d aeyia weqrl epilr .df lka dpeilrd dgbydd ci z` ze`xl `l okzi m`d - oird
o`k zayl dkfp ,mipeni` dl xenyp m`y i`cea .dyecwd ezxez z` epl ozpy z"iyda oegha
cltpp`f miig sqei 'x b"dxd zxb` .'eke devi eik`ln ik ,mingxle cqgle ogl cinz didpe ghal
57-56 'r 'b wlg ,dnegd lr yi`da `aed ,b"qxz lel` ,l`eny 'x eig`l
“It is true that during the period from the time I came here until now, thirty one good years,
tremendous changes were wrought which hadn’t seen the like in the previous thousand years. . . .
Areas which were desolate and empty for a span of many generations have become clothed in
life and are blooming. Everywhere, as far as the eye can see, gardens and orchards have become
green and are sprouting. Is it possible not to see the hand of Providence in all of this? We should
become involved in the settlement of the Land based upon the faith in Hashem who gave us His
holy Torah. It is certain, that if we faithfully guard it, we will merit to securely settle here and we
will always receive Hashem’s grace, kindness, and mercy, for His angels will guard us etc. (see
Psalms 91:11)” Letter from Rav Sonnenfeld to his brother Shmuel, Elul 5663 (1903), quoted
in HaIsh Al HaChomah Vol. III pp. 56-57
B.

zceb` ly iy`xd dax ,cltppef miig sqei axd l` axr zeptl mrt izkld zecg` mipy xeark . . .
dxada ,zixara - dry ivgk iz` zgey `ed . . . .dil` mitxhvnd ly dpgnd lke l`xyi
lr daqp x`yd oiay ,wfg myex ilr dzyr dgiyd lk .dgpn lltzdl eqpkpy cr - ,zicxtqd
ly zwqet izlad dnglnd ze`vezl yyeg `ed oi` m`d ,eze` izl`y .ipicnd ,ipevigd epavn
lr exary xzeia mirxd mirbxd cg`a df did ;l`rnyie mec` jezay uegan mdixfere epipky
dghaed ux`de .zn`d epz` ik ,gvpp ep` ,xac mey (epiaieil `"f) mdl lirei `l" :axd dpr .aeyid
la` ,ux`a herind dzr epgp` . . . e i d i epl dlek ux`de lzekd .eply `ed iaxrnd lzekd .d"awd i"r epl
ep` mixne` dpd .xacd z` jl xiaq` .mi`pzd lka gvpl eteq ,ez` zn`dy herin .zxg` didi cizra
miwel` ,lkd jqa ?`zeaxd o`k dn ,dxe`kl .awri iwel`e wgvi iwel` ,mdxa` iwel` :dxyr dpeny zlitza
lr zxaebe zhytzn mzxez ,mcia zn`d m` ,cala miyp` dyely elit` j` ,cala miyp` dyly ly
`l wtq mey .l`rnyie mec` ly xwyd d` gvpzy dteq eply zn`d .l`xyi ux` oipra mb didi oke .xwyd
mipeivihp`d bidpn ly exeaicae eala zhlgene zhdel zipeiv dpen` jl ixd ".xaca zeidl leki
ipicnd aia`d xn`na ,jexa-oa mely xn .lecb xe` d`ln la` dphwd dxicd dzid dkeyg .mirayend
68-67 'r 'b wlg ,dnegd lr yi`da `aed ,k"yz gqt axr oeilba xwad oezra mqxety ,aifkdy
. . . One late afternoon, a few years ago, I went to see HaRav Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld, the
leader of Agudas Yisrael and of all those who attached themselves to it. . . . He spoke with me
for about a half hour in Hebrew (not Yiddish), using the Sefardic pronunciation, up until it was
time to daven Mincha (the Afternoon Prayer Service). The entire conversation made a profound
impression upon me. One of the topics of discussion was our material and political situation. I
asked him, “Aren’t you afraid of the consequences of the unceasing war which is waged [against
us] by our neighbors and their allies in the European and Arab (lit. Edom and Yishmael) world?”
This was in the middle of one of the worst moments in the history of the Yishuv. The Rav
replied, “Our enemies will not be successful! We shall overcome, for the truth is with us and the
land has been promised to us by the Holy One, blessed be He. The Western Wall is ours. The
Wall and the entire land [of Israel] will eventually be in our hands. . . . Today we are only a
minority in the land, but in the future it will be different. A minority which has truth on its side,
will eventually be victorious in all conditions. Let me explain this to you. Behold we say in the
Shemona Esrai prayer, ‘. . . the G-d of Abraham, the G-d of Isaac, the G-d of Jacob.’ At first
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glance [we have to aske ourselves,] “So what? In the final analysis they only amount to just
being three people!” However, even if there be only just three people, if the truth is on their side,
their Torah (teachings) will spread and overwhelm the falsehood. The same applies to Eretz
Yisrael. The truth is on our side and, in the end, it will be victorious over the falsehood of the
European and Arab (lit. Edom and Yishamael) world. Regarding this matter, there is absolutely
no doubt!” Here you have a heartfelt burning and absolute belief in Zion, directly expressed by
the leader of the sworn anti-Zionists! It may have been a small dark apartment, but it was filled
with a great light. Mr. Shalom Ben-Baruch in an article entitled, “The Political Spring
(Aviv) Which Turned Out To Be A Disappointment,” printed in the periodical, “HaBoker”,
Passover Eve, 1940, quoted in HaIsh Al HaChomah Vol. III pp. 67-68
C.

dti` .e"txz zpya l"vf cltppef miig sqei iax lecbd epax ize` l`y ?zizxezd dlebd dti`
ly sqen zlitz z` meid oian ip` dpd ?miwl` rav` o`k d`ex dpi` `id ike ?zizxezd dlebd
,d"a myd i"r epvx`n epilb .epznc` lrn epwgxzpe epvx`n epilb epi`hg iptne :aehÎmei
ltp `l dpy miitl`y gipp ?rbxe rbx lk zekgl eplcg ikd !epznc`n epnvra epwgxzd okÎixg`e
:dxizi zegizna exn`ie mlek erfrcfi `l ike ,c`n lw opr d`xp me`zt dpde .minyd on myb mey
opr zegtl epi` h`cpnd ike ( . . . z ` f lka `ny ,z`f lka `ny) . . . j ` c xrn`h ,j`c xrn`h
351 'r 'b wlg "dnegd lr yi`d"a `aed ,197, 'r dixend ,x`iexa wgvi .xc axd ?dfk lw
Our great master, Rabbi Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld, of blessed memory, asked me in the year
5686 (1926), “Where are the Torah observant members of the Diaspora? Don’t they see that this
is the finger of G-d? Now I understand the meaning of the Holiday Musaf prayer, ‘Due to our
sins we were exiled from our land and we were distanced from our ground.’ ‘We were exiled
from our land’ directly through Hashem, may He blessed, however, we brought it about
ourselves that ‘we were distanced from our ground,’ for we stopped to constantly await [for the
Redemption]. Let us assume that rain had not fallen for two thousand years, and a small cloud
was suddenly seen in the sky. Wouldn’t everyone become excited and say, ‘Perhaps,
nevertheless, perhaps, nevertheless.’ And isn’t the Mandate no worse than a small cloud?”
Rabbi Dr. Isaac Breuer, HaMoriah p. 197, quoted in HaIsh Al HaChomah Vol. III p. 351
D.

micedi ipy wxe ,epycwn mewn ly cigid cixyd xidfnde lecbd epxar zxkfn dnegd dze` . . .
xry ci lr dlrnln .miihixa mixhey d`ln lzekd iptl dagxd lk .ikp`e ynyd ,eiptl ecnr
ip` cner mnec .icedid oaxegd lr mihiane miaxr micner ,ycwnd mewn ,xner cbqn l` dqipkd
mixedxd jezn ilr xar onf dnk xkef ippi` .dpy miitl` iptl ,exary minid lr ayege ixrva
miadadn eligzdy miqptd .lzekd iptly dagxd lka dxxy dlit`e jiygd meid .dl` mibep
qpkp dlt`d dhnqd on .miaxwzn micrv ly lew ipf` dhlw dpde .mwilcdl did xeq` o`k ,aiaqn
micedi ipy cer eixg`e ,miizxeqn bg icbaa yaeln mipt zxcde dnew lra .owf icedi dagxd l`
did df :eizxkd .eipa` z` wypn ligzd dyecwc zeadlzdae ,lzekd l` ybip y`x setk .eielnn
zcxg z` rixtdl izivx `l ik ,eil` izaxw `le mewnd on izff `l .l"f cltppef miig 'x axd
dvxe lzekd ipa`l dcixt zwiyp wyp ,ey`x z` mixd `ed .eal jezn dvxt dcak dgp` .ycewd
yibxn `ed mby aexw g` dt iz`vny ,xn` xye`n ip` dnk .il` ybipe ia yibxd dpde ,zkll
jxcd ilr dyw ik ,lzekd z` dpyd y`x axra xwan iziid `l dpexg`l .epa`k z` a`eke epxrva
zerxe`nd ixg` ,meik `wec mle` .(dpy 80În xzei ,daiy oa f` did `ed) dfk mewn wegixa
ey`x z` mixd me`zt .xaryln epzx`tz cixy z` ze`xle zybl invrl daeg iz`vn ,dl`d
hip iif hree qr" xeari df mb ,jilr jgex leti `p l` xn`e dewze zeadlzd jezn zevvep eipiryk
mewnd l` qpkp y`x itetk `le zexv ze`hnqa `l ;epzxhn z` biyp epgp` !(mdl xefri `l df)"ortlrd
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ly eixac .jlde ipnn cxtp dl`d mixacd z` exaca .dtewf dnewae jlnd jxca m` ik ,dfg yecwd
xzei hwye eily .mlerl edgky` `ly dgni la myex ilr eyr ,df mewnae df rbxa `ltpd owfd
'b "dnegd lr yi`d"a `aed "oiwyiqe` xtq" ,oiwyiqe` mgpn .dziad izay lzekd l` iz`ay itkn
332-331 'r
That wall, a reminder of our great and glorious past, the last remnant of our Temple — and only
two Jews were standing there, the shammas and myself. The entire plaza in front of the Kosel
was filled with British policemen; above, near the entrance to the Mosque of Omar on the site of
the Temple, Arabs stood looking down on the Jewish ruins; and I stood silently in my distress
thinking of times past, two thousand years ago. I do not remember how long I stood there with
these depressing thoughts. Dusk fell and darkness began to engulf the Kosel plaza, lanterns
began to glimmer nearby yet here it was forbidden to light them. Suddenly, I detected the sound
of approaching footsteps. Out of a darkened side-street stepped an elderly Jew of stately
appearance, attired in traditional festival garb, and accompanied by two men. He approached the
Kosel with bowed head and began to kiss its stones with holy fervor. I recognized him — it was
R' Chaim Sonnenfeld. I did not move or approach him for I did not want to disturb his awesome
reverence. A deep sigh escaped his lips. He raised his head, gave the stones a final embrace, and
turned to leave. Then he noticed me and approached. “How happy I am,” he said, “that I have
found here a brother who shares our anguish and pain. In recent years I have not visited the
Kosel on Erev Rosh HaShanah for I find walking this distance difficult. (He was more than
eighty years old at the time.) But after such events, I felt compelled to come and see this remnant
of our past glory.” He suddenly lifted his head, his eyes shining with fervor and hope, and said,
“Do not be dejected. This will also pass. Es vet zei nit helphen! (It will not help them.) We will
achieve our goals. Not through narrow alleyways and not with bowed heads will we enter this
holy place, but through boulevards and with a proud bearing.” Having spoken these words, he
took leave of me and departed. The words of this amazing sage at that time and place left an
impression upon me that I will never forget, and I returned home calmer and more serene than
when I arrived. Sefer Ussishkin, quoted in HaIsh Al HaChomah Vol. III pp. 331-332
VII.

The Chief Rabbi of the Eidah HaChareidus

,ezpwf zrl wxe ,ax zxyin lawl ezepzepr aexa dvx `l ,milyexil axd `ea mein dpy miyingk
,yi` oi`y mewn zpigaa `ed oiprde ,jkl wewf avndy dlecbd eznkga d`xyk t"xz zpya
lre .l`xyi zceb` mrhn dlek l`xyi ux` ly iy`xd daxk mbe c"a`e ax xeza ynyl mikqd
ly epa ,oiwqic mgexi wgvi 'x oe`bd mb mezg did ,milyexi ipwfe ilecb el eglyy zepax azk
.minexn inyl dxedhd epiax znyp dzlr ,a"vxz zpy ipy xc` ycegl h"i meia .wqixan axd
h"ry 'r ,xlc`i oeiv oa axd ,milyexi aeha .on` ,i"kre r"if
It is some fifty years since the Rav [Sonnenfeld] came to Jerusalem, In his great humility he
didn’t want to accept the position of Rav [of the Orthodox community of Jerusalem]. Only in his
old age did he accept that position, in the year 5680 (1920), when he saw, in his great wisdom,
that the situtation demanded it. Due to the fact that no one was willing or able to rise to the
occasion did he agree to serve as Rav and Av Bais Din (Chief of the Rabbinic Court) and as
Chief Rabbi of Israel under the auspices of the Agudas Yisrael. The document of his rabbinic
appointment which was signed by the great scholars and elders of Jerusalem was also graced by
the signature of Rabbi Yitzchak Yerucham Diskin, the son of the Rav of Brisk. On the 19th of
the second Adar, 5692 (1932), the pure soul of our master rose to the Heavenly abode.
B’Tuv Yerushalayim, Rav Ben Tzion Yadler, p. 379

